
MMirtIi'MMTVVI
mossIC WILILY ZINC. •

TILE VieilleMontaxne Comp., saPPII their /manta
with Roams andFlooring eheeta311reetsfrOos

11to is manes per square foot. Comma/adin 'beets
lit, Y 7 os, for modes porde buildup and depot.
Ship Pheathing, 11..45 inches, from :Am 35ounce.
Nailh_Spikes, Wire, Sopa Moldit, Perforated Std

Pam; &r.
They warranttheir metal pure, and free from any

admixture of iron, or any other subatance, and re-
commend It for the manufactunt of most articles in
thehone furnishingLae, as It does not nn, is not
affected by the anion of water,and nay to polished,
panted,and japan. ~dt

BnmPless models,plan/, Mecificasions, and ether
Informationmay be had of their ageism:—

APCI.at& Snows, New York;
Musson, Roman & Co, Boston;
Marries Tairnsa & Co., Philadelphia;
W. & H. Mellon, liattimon;'.
Cum, DAY& Brannea, New Orleans:

F. ISULLIROUX, gesidenrAgent,
Leine, May 1. 9liaaovee at, New York.

manYrdnus
p up) s. tel-N.1.T.0r4.4 4;1 IA

R.O.Ward s. Owitrersp,
16 Soutis Calvert zt., war Baltimorert., Baltimore,

(Late E. Godfrey ASons, N.Y.,)
TMPORTFtt of Shoe Findlngs,and Dealer inLeathet,

of various kinds: F.glith and french Kid Skins,
rneh Calf Skin., Patent Leather, Morocco, red,

white,and pink reant,linings,dre. Lettings,Pranceis,
SILK GALLOONS AND RIBBONS, Lwow Webbs,
Shoe Knives, Awl Blades, Shea THREAD, Bleed
Tacks, Shoe Moils and Shoe PEGS, ofall ores.

having establitbed theabove business
Daltitnow, iv enabled to tbrp roods South or West
with ma utmost despatch, and at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers, dealers, and all where, may rely
open obtainingevery article in the trade, of the best
quality,and on liberal terms.

Irrhlanufacturer of Lasts,Boot Trees, Shoe Trees,
Clamps. Crimps, Boot Stretchers,Ao. All orders will

promptlyexecuted. Low priers for mob.
A catalogue w ill complete list of every

cle in the tradewill be galorwraded to those whir
may desire It.

EDWARD A. GODFREY, le S. Calvert at.
alkyl/Arid:lm near Baltimore et., Balttarore•

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORE,

Broadway, of Malden Lane.

TIIIB extensive has been leased by the
and bas been completely refitted in

themost elegantmanner. large d.ionre now
being made, which, when completed,will mae it the
most extensive Hotel in New York. Ilia the determi-
nation of the proprietor, tomake it equal, in ...ft re-
spect, toany otherRogge lathe United States. Its
aonthe most desirable ged central in the city, be-

ing in thefashionab le part of Broadway, convenient
to all the public building.-place. of ...gement, and
business. Gratefal for the liberal patronagereceived
from his fripdP, while at Cumberland,
and morerecently at the Weddell !louse, Cleveland,
Ohio, horespectfally solicits a renewal oftheir patron-
age, for his new establishment, at New York, and
begs toassure them thatevery !nit on his pen shalt
be given to administer to their canton andp!MIMS.

B. a
ndF

Yea, March.lEso.—EmeNl-3m
A FORTU3II FOR 410 or lA.

TDRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB.,
.D office., Georg. nivel, Plymouth, Englund. The
managers beg toacquaint their numerous Unmet. Mal
tee next Distributionof Portraits of Race Horses, will
compiise those entered for the forthcoming Grand
National Derby Rare; thember of shares to be
limited to-a,tul each elms. First elms member itle
second clam ditto IS. Early application for the no.
appropriated shares is necessary. A party robseeib-
ing for more than one share has the chance of galninic
inequal number bounces. Timm members who draw
the canoes Portruts will be presented with the fol.
Owing sums:—

Portals of Istelms bonuses MI ditto
Winner,or First Norse 110,00*

11Secondhorse----iupoo
in Third nom • --• SArtu 4,006

Divided amongst Staners•••• 6,Md/ 3,MM
Non-Starters 6,000 3,Mm

• There are 209bonuses In cash class, that being the
number of horses entered for therum. The Drswing

will be conducted upon the same legitimate ptineieles
as Nose which charsemrised the Inc St. Ledgerend
otherproceedings. Fall particulars of the remit will
bemut to absent members imediately after the de-

cision, that each may know his
m

posnion.
Subsenbors registered and scrip forwarded on 't-

empter aremittance. Dillsof Fretange,,Drafts,Dank
Notes, hc., addressed and made payable to the
klmaging Directors. W. JAMES & CU.

Five per cent.-commission to be reduced on the
presentation ofbonuses. marthhro

aV SOI REED HOUSE, [lO5O

KTiTII its DABBER, Proprieties*,
Pethitc Square, Erie, Pm

GENERAL. STAGH OFFlCE—Hastern, Western,
and Southern Stages, leave this house daily. Car.
riser, to and from Steam and Packet Boats, Gratis.

M Krent, lm alb, AMEnetill Hotel, Erie, Fa
G. W. liaanaa,taate of the Kinsman Hotel, Ohm.
apl.t.drott
Ste Jamas ilaarrar• Plain Itlaipaaain.

PREPARED under the tinmediss care of the In-
vent°, and cstablisired far upwardsof thirty years

This elegant preparation is recormitended to all
eMPATI Idle, acidmes, indigestion,gout, and gravel.
a the most safe, easy, and effectual, form in which

to may, and indeed the emir one In which it
ought to exhibited. possesstng all theproperties of
the Magnesia newin general useordbont hung liable

to farm dangerous concealer. in the bowels,
Itcoats hrtwithout Infuring the

- Is coats of the stomach, an soda, paws, and their ears

-thonettes are known to do; it prevents the food of in.ono turning sour; in all case. It acts as a pleasing
a rientand is peculiarly adapted to females

r Humphrey Mary testified that this soletion forms
Imitable combinations ends uric meet sale InCab. 01
goud gravel, thorny counter -at-sing their 111jIlli005
tendoncy, when other alkalies, mid even Magnesia
imel had failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Cam, SurgeonGeneral
to thel Army in Ireland:— •

••13ear Sir—There can be so doubt that Magnesia
n ay be administered more safely in the form of aeon-
ceosamd solution than in submance; for dos, and

any other reasons, lam ofopinion that the Fthid
Magnesials a very valuable addition to our Matcria
Medd& ~ PHILIP CRAMPTON.”

• Sirsrs Gu
Honig Clarke. Sir A- Cooper, Dr. Height, and

Messrs and Herbert Mayo, of,London, strong.

lyrecommend Manny 'a Fluid hlaguesim, as being to.

Sixthly more safe and convenient than the solid, and
free from the danger assendrng the constant use of

soda or 110ILII. •

For sale by the importerte and proprietor's agents,
It A FAIVITHSTOCK & CO

stay. Car.of Wood & Front sts.
_

NOT CIS LOST.uthe"Sth
(April, the eab nhnt° rot°"„,°,i„ 7rtu.,`

ellsburg, Vn, he :allowing notes, virt—A note

drawn by G. A. Ninon', paynble to oar order, dated
April 11th, at 4 =Knits, tot 8173 Coi; a note 11rawo t y

John D. Mown, Fame Into and time,for 5111 t7, and

• notedrawn by .lorin Won&Co., infatter of John S.

Marken, and re-endorsed by no, dated April Inh, atfourkell,month., for 8105. Tee above notes were never
received by us, and Sas is to caution all permit

diagainst trang for or buying thesame,. payeico
of theca tons been slapped. $A W HARBAI.O6II

ataytA
VMS SPILIAO iSWINGS GOODS.
A VERY large nod choice stock of Fresh Spring

nod Summer Goode has to been opened at
Alexander R Day's, No 8$ Market street, aura west

corner of the Diamond.
In calling the summon ofoar customers and litV-

public. to this notch, Itarena us greatpleasureto be
able Di say it embraces GREAT BARGAINS in al-

most every descriptionofgatnts, as a largeportion of

tt waSparchased nt the meant extensive aacuon sales
In thea.m.= cities. Oar assortment, tom of fancy

and staple goods, Is very superior, and'affords to all

cash balers, either by wholesale or Mel,afine op-

portatiny oftrading both tame and purse.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

New style Foulard alike, verycheap; rich plainand
figured changeable matt. of almost every style and'
quality, gaper plainend figured black Mike; do. bk.

regest and tisotes; barege de la'ra new and hand-
'am,style ; new style French, Emilish, and Scotch
awned to greet variety,and at very ow plicer, plain,

5 gored, and stain striped de lidos of all kinds and

qualities; linento ol shade, and colors; stun-
tman,thlnthets, prints. Ac

SHAWLS.
Super chameleon silk anawla; plain and blotted

black do; plain and embroidered Tbitet de; fine cash.
mere do; gaper plain and embroidered urn. and

colored crape do: barge and nei dn. ie4
WHITE GOODs. • •-

A fine assortment of malls, nmsooks, laeonets,
tiooks, bistsc373lgins. ske.

Rough kReady, peed braid, Florence braid;and
super English straw banners.

PARASOLS.
A fine stock of superior plun and fringed silk and

Satin Tara parasols ofall colors and °waitress
CLOTHS CASSIMEREs.I

A Inge assorts:Bens of super French,Etlish and
Belgian cloths and ...limes. of all qu sues and

Priers, to whims we woald ante theattention of the
gentlemen. HOSI.EHTIC.S.

Oar stork of brown and bleached manna, tiekings,•
chocks, chambray., drillings, tee, is very Hare,and at

the Very lowestiniees.
Also, a largelot Of table diaper. , and table e'oths,

brown and bluebed; Rona andseoteb diapers,crash
Bohn. nankma, Cotton And wool /n goodsfor meo and
boys' wear, 'Ash linens.red, white and yellow Rao-
i/cl4 dometile ginghams, sllk And ' linen and
glove. of all kinds, hosiery nod bonnet ribbons, 1011/

ketal theeeelbate, toall which we would rerpectfully
vim the amenhon of wholesale and retail. eat

buyers. ALEXANDER t DAT,
ay.n) 5.5 Market si N Weor. (tithe Diaroorn/.

APPLY. THAnlati.

lAM now prepared to furnish Apple Trees,from the
well known Nursery of Jacob N. Drown. Tha

trees will be delweted Li the when( good.borgh fot
515 per hundred. Pets°. to

n al Rthrifty tren.

*David leave their orders nal the Drug, Seed, and
Perfumery Ware-house, career of Wood and Sixth sts.

S N WICKERSHAM
RICALICMRAX...

WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE.
13,A16EY, BROWN b. CO. Moro runcoted to No HU

Witterst.Sd doer below tan blonortgAhola Home

12=. .. . .
IDALAIHR, HANNA & CO. have removed their
I. F.:change Office to north west rower of Wood
'and Turdrd spirt

'Employ/Li-

CHURCH. CAROTHEFLS & CO. have removed to
No V Waterthbetween Wood & Kart., to dm

boom formerly .ettpledby Hardy. Jones &Co.

STABCiI- b: 6b 4ez lure
15b. Srrubs do;

70 Lora td:Clarg& Too.o do: lost rocchrod
and for !ale by MILLER&

Plantation Sugar 11111 dRiolama.
102 bbd. common,lair, k. porno rhorauonRogarr;

270 oak brig Pion,ar.oo Idolaasea;
711 enrres bra. do, do, In cora; for •alo hy

MILLER& RICKF:fOON
171ra 174 Liberr• gr

Jel7
1)10 Lass rm . as Li GRAN,'
1%. 41 W.ter

----File bAtloll Cit.:4 tcs for r I (1 von A.,,,,
len ..... ... ^.

.
-111EIgriltS---11, tall Iris No I ior 4.1144Ar.n.
II Ibll 0&BEE---114./,, ISl:BTfield.lli.m:io

30us Evans & Sivas do,
2. tos D. Macr's do;

S tea convasxd Beef rounds;
4 tcs plain do

Fos onle 47 1/01 4 I SELLERS& NICOLS

ririnNflin BERRING—i3 brls—in toria-id
for oda by. Orin] ROBISON, LITIL.I, h. CO,

nkULLICtITIII6 do-n. 1.-143 bay brown Clatilmothei
40 LL No I dol

....j Go byr No 1 Ravin 5.1,P;
Juialeroceirod and for rby
jog . IAiLLEn a. nictrrsoN

lii•12.i4iv'il'7:naibtri721.!'jr'"‘ sol 'Febll.6l"..
-OADo-........,,,...i..v..,,t.4get,by
.40.-t in3l ‘„..,„-,,, a- •—rbiiio ,d for ..lo gy
''N.-TsP"''''. —J.'

.1 KIDD &CO0-IL jen
Ain'tI traFf+7,l-

-b Piltig,oneonigiinmentind
SFJ.I.I".IISS NlCol#_

ikkiraa•-ziaiditiial• MDR .. .

rir'7lrTmq
J. RUCLLOII,

NO. HI Wood .reset, has Jest received • nesi
forwent of PIANO MUSIC, among which an

the followio
Molly, do yoa Love me, by B. C. Foster.
Oh may the Red Rose Live Alone), do.
uhnqw• Lady, do.
[ln e Nod, do.
Golly toRon Night, do.
DollyDoy, do.

SoThldier%eRobin,
Wedding,by G do.lover.

Oh, Touch the Cord_yet moo again.
Sweet Memoirs ofThee.
eilvm Moon.
Lament of tho Irish Emigrant.
A Neer Medley Song.
Thou bast Wounded the Spirit that Loved Thew
The Conmript's Departure,by Glover.
Ile Rind to the 'Loved Ones at Boma.
'TM Home 'where e'er theHeart is.
The Yankee Maid.
Low Backbl Car, by Lova,
Do you ever think ofate.

Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Gray.
Elfin, Cellarins, Wedding, Wresth, and Daisy

Waltren
Batchelor, MaidenBella Welts, Concert, Ladles ,

Souvenir, Cony, Elv is,LIIT,AYee , EvelEreco, are.
ego. Adieu.and LIM

TEAR I TSAR I I TRANIII

Wenter not into the list of p oder.,we say ratithlng
eb°. ll.dreds of Chests, impuncr, Large

Capital, Boaght for C.h, ts. In fact, we will not
humbug in any manner orform, we simply Maid the
publ ic re eomptira oarTeaS what they purchase
craewbem; this is the best method we know to ascer-
tain wan sells the best and cheapen Teas in Pittbe
burgh. We ere now selling

tratuland woos Tea at 40. d 60 cent. per lb.
A prisee,eniele,•—•—•••• 75 do do
The best TeaImported Into the U. States, 51

Low priced, damaged,or inferior Teak we,do not
keep. MORRIS HAWORTH

Propetors of theTea Markel.End side ofDamond.
ocean Armenian BI•elmmaloal Work.—

D. Appletontt Co , NewDirk, have Meowne of pub-
lication, in put., puce twenty five cent. mien,

A DICTIONARY
Of Machin., Meehan., Engirt. Wor.Ertnif En.

ginctran; den gnarl for Practical IVeritng
Men, and ose intended for ate Eng,

nerring Prqfeesuot.
untrue ST Oblvoll aTIMM

T11)5 WORE is of large !MO. me, and veil)contain
TWO sconaan ran., and upwards ofau vuoo-

lane ILLTITTMTOSS. It will present working-draw.
Inge .d demripuonsof the most important machines
in the United State. Independent of the results of
American ingenuity, itwill contain coplea practi-
cal tread -es on Mecitaales,Machinery, Engine-work,
and Engineering; anal all that is useful in moreth.
one thee. d dollars worth of (oho volume., meg,
tines,another books.

The gt objectof this publienuon is, to place be-
fore practical men and students such an amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, Ina condensed
farm,as shall enable them to work to the best adman-

, tap, and to avoid those mistake. which they might
otherwise commit The am...useful Inform..
tins brought to.ther Is almost beyond precedent in
tnrh works. Indeed, there is hardly any subjeet
within tierange which is nottreated vertu such clear-

' news end precision, thateven a man the most ordi.
, nary capacity cannot fail of ...emending it, and
I this learning from a mach 'which it is important for
him toknow.

The publisher. are, in short, determined, rex ...less
! of cos, to make the work as complete u possible; and
I It is hoped every one desirous to obtainthe work will
prorate Itas issued in numbers, and tins enco.age

I the enterprise.
, Thework ll be Issued in semi.monthly number,
commencingis January, 1055,and willpro with
groatregulmity.

The whole work will be published Into numbers,
at 25cant. per number, sod completed within the era-
'rent year, 11350. A liberal discount will be made to
cipuiiiiui

Any one remitting the publisher. 610in advance,
shall receive the work through the post 011100 free of
.peom.

Opinion. of the Pre..
noour numerous Mannracuarar, Mechanics, En-

,'gineers, Artmans, itwill be a tome of wcalth."—
Providence, (ILI.)Journal.

"Young men,arm yourselves with its knowledge.—
Wei can with ma:Wendt, recommend ourrenders to
poetess themselves of its numbers u fast as they ap-
pear."—Anterican Artisan.

We aniesitaunglycommend thework to those en-
' gaged in or raterested Innice h.lcalor mientificpar

I suits, as eminently worthy of thouesommation and
study"—Troy, (N. Y.,4 Saga.

It Is tn.a groat work, and the,'publishers de-
I serve the thanks of inventors, machi ists, and mane
Meurer,and indeed of tho pabllc generally."—N. Y.
Independent.saltincilonary will be highly uncial to practical
mechanics,and valuable to all who wish to amount
themselves with the program' of inv.tion in the me-
ch.ie sees."—New [Ledford Daily Mercury.

.If.ng mechanics ought to keep posted so in thises well as pracical knowledgand this
work will show them justhow they stand."-Roxbury,Mast. Adveruser.

Wetake it to be justthe stank that scores and hun-
dreds ot our Intelligentmechanics have desired to pos.
stye. So ample are its descripuous, ana so lull and
minute itsken-Mentions, that it means to us that any

eunchaste might contract any machi. it 4emnbes,
...thorium...rags and i.tructior..”—N.Y.

Cmmermal Advcruser.
Ail interested In mach.ics should avail them-

, selves of its advantagan."—Sebuylkill, tpertn.,) Jour-
nal.

''A work ofextensive practical sillily and greatha-
penance ond value to the rapidly increasing interests
if the country. We regard the work as eminently
calculated to promote the cause of acience and the
ameba/meal arts, and sodismminate valuableInform,
non on these subjeum"—Farmer and Alecharne-
"Prmucal men in ell the vanedwalks ofmeciani.

cal and manufacturing industry; engineering.
find in this work a ices-sure which it will be to their
prOCt to posses."—Troy Daily Whig.

"We have carefully maraud the numbers, and have

tbleadation in saying that a is the best work for me
hanes, tradesmen, and scientific men, ever Pobordi-

ed. for it contains minute Informationon every branch
of the mechanical arts and maonce., expressed in•
style and language intelligible to any leader ofordi-
nary capacity."—C.louraster,o4..4 Now.

"We aresure we are doing the mechmles of Nor-
wich and other parts of Con...neat • service by
bringing the work to their auention.,—Norwich,
(Conn 1C....

"It MAU sads work a. every mech.i° shoat)

possess."—Freeman's imam.
Wo mnmdoc itone of the most useful and importer

pubtleatioo ofthe age. No mechanic, can atom to be
withoutIt."—Nawarg, IN.J.,) CommercialCount',

"Of all the Indianputilmaltons bavlng for theiror:i-
tem the elucidation and advaneement of the mechani-
cal arse and science, none that we have men. ta so

toll of pronum. this "—Cad.° Corn:Adv.
"It is the hell and chem.-it work evercolored to the

setenCtfic md practical engineer and tocertanic Ise
pint-a ore boualliCily executed."—Washmetrin

"This great Dietionsry i one of the mort .eful
works ever published for year, nod the low puce at
which ti is sold makes it aCeeptable to aIL"--Nostit
Carolinian.

"We regard it oneof the most comprehe•sive and

valuable, na wellas micaprat worts ever publtshed.'"
" Ought Advertraso
"Ought to be taken by every one deal:gem to keep

pace with theprogress of art and science Meson' one

of the laborsofcivilized life,'—Rendout Courier.
It is designed after the principle of ere'.Dicanna.

ty,only that it ts more devoted arse rnechanteatand
ring professions, sod abovc is valuable

umplithing for America whet Ure has done for
England, v. , oeseribing ittenerielin Inaeldnery and
wort.ofattn.—Scientific Ameriem.

"Iris publishedInnambers, and at a price so mode-
rate, lookingatwhat is contained Ineach number, that
no one who has the least Interest In sunk Matters,
coed be deterred troutprocarmg ir, andevery enewbo
does so, will findRua he Liss In a condensedcorm an
amount ofin...action which would be obtained, if at
ell, only by the purchase ofvery many volumea"—N.
Y.Coanerand Enquirer.

comprehensiveness with witch therubject.

~are imaged, theadmirable matmer in which they am
Illustrated, ascots< to make lira one Mthe moss deal-
table works."—Democrane Review.
"Thra work should bellethe hates of every mechanic,
art.., and manufacturer, especially those who have
the least upirntions to coca' to their reepeetrae b.i-
nearea Wehave maritallyarainamed it,with a view of

coremmending it to Inventors. To them we would
say in the strong languageof the Bible "it is good."—
Baltimore Inventors' Journal.
Notice to she Peopeetteee Neverpopersthrough..

she Untold S.M. soil Cartago.

If the foregoing advertisement Is inserted five times
daring the year,nod the paper cont.. It sentto an,

copy of the wort willbe sent gratis in payment
mranlitwltT

EVALLISTEWS
Canterinnig so Memasey, nee ocher Mineral.

*rim following testimonial was given by the orie-

1, boded Dr.Wooster Beach. the authorof the great
medical work entitled "Ile American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician."

xHaving been made acquainted withthe ingredients
which erimpose MeAlltoner's All-Healing Ointment
and having prescribed avil tested Itio several eases is
my ones. practice, I have 'xi hesitation it, saying or
certlfpng that ItIs • Vegetable Remedy, remaining
no mineral substance whatever, thatas ingredient.
combined as they are, and axed as directed by the
Proprietor,are not only harmless, but ofgreat value,
beinga only scientific Remedy ofgreat power. and
cheerfully recommend R as a compeand which bao
done much good, and which Is adapted to the cure of
a great varlet s, of e.t.a. Though I have never elttier
recommended or engaged in the sale of atteret medi.
eine., regard for the trait, honest, conscientious, hu-

mane-character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the value ofhie discovery, oblige me m say thus

'Newrichregarding it.
York, April 174,1916.

W. BEACH, D. D.^

DUANS.--It Is one of thebest thing. in the world
for Bona

PlLES—Thoorande are yenely earedby this Oint-
ment. Itneon fails in Vying relief.

ForTame.,Ulcers, and ellkind ,. ofSores, it has

no eqaal.
If blothoreland Nunes knew it.Table In rue. of

Swalleu or Sore Brent, they would always apply it.

In each cans, If used according bo directions,Itgives

relief in a very few boors.
Around the box are direction),footslog leleAllister's

Ointment for Soviets., Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
'Pence, Chnblaln, Scald Dead, Bore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Uronehnes'Nervous Anat.., Pains,
fhseloe of the Spine, blend Ache, Asthma, Deafness,

Ear Ache, Borne, Cons, all Disestes of the Skin, Pore
I,ips, Pimples, At., Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,
Rbeurnatirm, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled CT Llnc
ken Breut, Tooth Ache, Agee in the Fare, Sc.

From the Reading Eagle.
Timm vest navel, perhaps, • Medicine brought be-

fore thepublic, thathiu in to Mon • time won seek, a

repatstion as bleAllirter's All-Ileafing or —Winld
Solve Almost even. person that has made trialof it

meats ware) in its praise. One M. been cored by

itof the most *ant theumstimm, anotherMike pales,
a thirdof a troonlesome pun in the side, • fourth ofa
swelling in the limbs, Re. Ifit does not give amm o'Nam rehef,Ineverymuse,. Coaldo0011411ry,beng
applied outwardly.

As anotherevidence of the wooderfol fiesllng pow.
to possessed by this salve, we subjointhe following

certifies., from a respectable citron of Meidenereek
township,. this County:

Rtaldenereek, fleas co, !demi, 20 ,150.
Messes. Ritter & Co:—I desire to Inform you that I

tom entirelycured of severe pain in the back, by the
ate of McAllister's Alt-fleeting Salve, which I pus.
chased from you. I suffered with itfor aboutffn years,
andat night was unableto sleep. During that time I
trodvenous remedies, which were prescribed for nit
by physicians sod otherperms., sinthoutteecivingany
relief, end at last made trial of ties Mitre, with • re,
Full favorable beyondexpectation. lam now court-
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have elm used the Salvemeet for
tooth ache: and othercomplain., with walla, happy
results. Yourfriend, /moo Iloblintesed.

JAMM MegLLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof toe above medicine.

PrmelpalOffice, No SO Norte Third street,Philadeb
phig

_
Airman or Plarsacton.—B. A. Fahuestock k Co.

Cornet of Wood and First sts.,• WE. Jackson. No.
110 Liberty street: L. Wilcox. Jr., corner or Market
street and the Diamond, also corner or Fourth and
Smithfield streets; I. ILCassel,comer of Wolitni and
Fennturrets, FifthWard; andsold at the Bookstore to

Srarthfield street, 3d door from Second.
InAlleghenyCity by ll.F.Schwan: and J. Douglass
By J. O. Smith, Droggistßinaloghato: D Negley;

Rau Uherty; 11. Rowland, McKeesport; J. Alezmder
& Son. Monongahela City; N. B. Bowman do Co., and
J.T.Rogers, Urovmssille;John Barkley,&ITU, P.
John Walker, Jr., Ellubath; Boabright lk Erwin,
Rochester. febtleodly

1111a211G-4.0 Min !bd WY Mein.for oals
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hiIFC? .LLANEOITS
Valuable and

nextensive Water Power to
let ofavorable terra..

NE WABASH NAIIiGATION COMPANYT thenow prepared to lease the Water Power at
Grand Rapid., to an asetessit sufacient to propel four
genueed pairs ofmill atone. The Immune is bawd

Ne TeekariCYtTit"'orlieVaid‘ees po ofw lnee en tvaer. mThe
grain ofthe White River, an well as the W.W.11.,can
be readily fumlahed at this point. While umber,
Iron ore, and coal, m the gicateat abeindance, and of
superior quality, can be easily procured throughthe
unme comtry•

Tasiaa—Ortehundred dollars per annurn fora pow

mtilleierd to propel stogie rnn o: sizedill stones, fora period of fifteen years. with the
right Ofrenewal on the expirauon of the lease, at a
fate valuationof thepower employed. The site of the
mill or manalactory Included, without further charge
fromthe Company. By order of the Directors.

ABNER T. ELIAS,
President attic W.N. Co.

Vuecomem, 1.,May 0,1,40 m-;3l:dlrt

TAILED HAVEL'S MEDICATED NYNIPII SOAP.
gl —The skin of many yeas. is disfigured with
alien eruptions, as pimples, morphew, fse.. and when
this is merely s disease or the skin, as it a in ninety
ninecues outof every bvndred, it is very ensily re-
moved. Jules Hauel's Nymph Soap is unreal,'
adapted to discuss of She shin. as itacts directly
Open the minute pores which Covet Its surface.
cleansing them from Impurities. and by Its bnitamie
properties healing and eradicann,g all croptinns, and
rendering the dartest and roughest skin roll,fair. and
blaming.•

Persons who have been in the habit of using ordi-

'PLlm nap, will be soonished et the beautiful ellectodu cced by the Nymph Soap, in importing a delicate
preventing the neck, face, orhands from chap,

ping, staying all irntation. and removing all cutane-
ous eruptions. It possesses no exasuaite cerfume, and
is entirely devoid ofail alkaline pro, rare TC.‘“r"no
it the only snide whichcan be used %snit safety end
comfort an the nursery.

All those whose facts orneck. ore disfigured with
pimple., blotches, inn. it:probes, , thould make
trialof Jules Hanel, Nytnph Sort, as the prourielot
positively assure. them. that to use will tender the
most discolored skin wltiv,the roughest skin smooth.
sod the most diseased skin healthy, pure,and bloom-
Ing

Jules Hanes Nymph Seep is the only cruel, which
will effectually produce the inhereeffects In so short
a time,end the only one which is at the natee tunenil
powertal and.11.1eniirely harmless. Prepared le

LE. NA VEL, Perfumer awl mist,Che
120 Chestnut street, Phila.

For ode wholesale endretell 1.7 11 A. Fahnestoi•k
2t. Co.. end R. E. Seller', Pittsburgh: endJohn her-
mit end J. Allegheny etty• ice P

SECOND !SAND PIANOS.

AGOOD Mahogany Piano Forte, 0 octave*,
second hard.-- El00 St

A handsome upright Piano, with Rosawood
Furniture, a 11.10/GS, and in total order. • • • •

A plain SI octave Piano
A good 0 octave Piano• ..........

A good 01 octave Piano, with htmilsome farm.

For sale by
may t 8

JOHN H N ELLOR
f 4 Wood •t

Pietaite /lightLight.

NG the Wooden Fiber, ant berm,

eornburtibler tueruby enonornirer tur rub ardl re•
Tents =Mon, heretotore . rnuch obreeted In in nll
ether dont, One table errocrniol of the runanon
lamp od mill Mot Nine !lours, or any MOS. lorhin
urn. , according to the&drain.' r‘uannty Mori.

Reeetved and for sale by JOILN mow; N
ma 17 Deur:tort

1331=321

JUY.T RF.CEIVEIL, at We I...hurgh Farmly Goo
eery and Tea Warshaw,.

5 ewes Fresh Oywers.to tln eon.;
6 do PLeklcd do, in

ab
do do do, in pint do.

The ove Fresh Oysters aro parboiled. and pot up
in a Mthly concentrated mop, enctosod In hennetlesd-
ly waled caw. and anti keep omen long., Wan Won
put at Inthe ordtrutry way.

For sale, wholesale end raw 11. by
WM A McCLUIIG r Co,

to , st

Great American glachamteal ork.

DAPPLETON A. CO., New York, have In corr.
. of publication,it tarth, price twenty five cents

each. a DICTIONARI rf Maehines. Mechanics. En-
gine Work, and Eurineenna, designed for litheneal
WorkingMen, and hoee intended ior the Englneering
Prnftsmon. Edited by Oliver Byrne

This work is of largebye site., and well contain two
thousand pates,and upwards of lux thou-and dlustn-

It will present working drawings and dmerip.
dons of rho tenet Impertarit machtnee In the United
SAM,. Independentof the re.olt. of Aineneen In-
senniry, it Willcontain complete practical trestt.es en
Mechanics, Machinery. Fesine Work, and Engineer-
ing, with all that th tt.fol in more then one thnurand
dollar, worth of folio yolutnes. mate/Any. and other
[woke numbers received, and ear sale by the

thltcoN. HOPKINS,
ttP. 74 Apollo Reding,. Fourth sh

NEW STOCK OP PIANOS.

~.....z...-4.:*,q1,4-4, 11'.
•4''':-...:.451'_,......,::."1:0i..f1iTaiV.-,_"%i ,..,.-.7 -',l,17... T • i -",--- 7. ....7"-•"P:7:"").17;';,--T.- 11.K&4Vi:;;"'-' ii' s;:-'11'" 1;Cl)''' ). M.--74gi4'" V- 1'1
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CHICKERING'S PIANOS.
John 11. &Hot, 81 Wood SUM. Pittsburg
Sale Agent In We.tnrn Pennrylvanle, for the ...le

CIIICKERING'S
Grand and Square Plasm F

BOASS to totorin his Yi•nds Mad I. IIIII•le , rowlie
that he has now invoterg. and wtit reciore and

expose for sale, dative ine present mor.th. the largest

andmoat desirahle 'dock of Piano Fortes ever offered
for sale in the vest—arodng the number will Oe toned

&full supply of
Superbly caned RoYearood Grand Piano Pones.

with all the recent improvements in tneehamen• and
style Of egterier.

Splendidly carved Reaewood seven oetsss Square
Piano Fortes, haul:teal 111 We E/17.111C1h1111 and Louis
SIV. stylea

With a largestork of all the anti...tyke. of Pia-
no Font,, varying 111 ([Co.ifrom Sin: .” 11-adi and
Sloeo, prryared by Mr elnekering far the prrient

jeer, 0:250 )

tNucl., • ate a•xliff l ihnt the y,rali of M. Chief.

'lona.. Pia es here iwel. aiol oe.: r. i-i.eti_ io tor, 0, 5
..am.• a . ai he iodic:l,-i, i, it ....en widieut -L.ITIft

. .

1111,1 auderal7,3e,l be.', .e.avo lanrom the pol,:tc
that h•,'halL drebn.dbui,lne.s infavor of eu

P. M. Davi ,who oi.l rontatac Ai.. urucn
rcuasior. bul.toe.s az 11,e0.4 Plat.] rorarr of Wow.. sod
flab atm, .awl for whom 1.,0 artn, ,tl.ott,•,‘

cance of tla. liberal patrunar, herelntore
on lbe boos . JUII:4 U 11.t1. 13.

April9th IE4O
r. rt. uwvis,

(SUCC.S), 4OII TO JOHN D. DAVIS.)

AUCTIONEER AND 1IaCDANT,• •
coleftan or swoon am, rorrit ma'am

WPmamte *ales,on liberalterm,ofme• and

Doltrittlif elva:la:bee. 'teal tfaiaao bbieks.

/enand bdpcs, by expf•rienta and el°. attem te.

ltatteso, ravit • totibottenteor Me reopen and

riattonago en liberally extended to the fulmar homm.
Aprilbikin°.

IM!;13M=2:1:' • • -

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
eilHe decease of theenter. partner, in Philadelphia,
/.(the lam hetes At Davis,) pralJtes no tmetruption

to the bu•lnegf—lrrangetnentshave I,cn mm.ir wage

involves the sameinterest" proc.se, to. welch have
heretofore ousted. the Lemma, conu.,ued undc:
the name name and Gun,/haw Al DA & Co., Ptaled ,:photd

Jots bITAros .OP Pittsburgh

The contineaner of the patronage of our many

friends i• respectfully solicited. If tailwenn* have
demands avanst tbe Concern. they are requeffted to
present them forthwith, for pay went.

Piuslodrgh,April 10, '5O. JOID4 MITADEN,
apl7.tf SeLvivlnsiner.

-O.A, Falan•stock i Co.,
V[7IIOI..aBALE DRUGUIBIII, comer of Fooland

TT Wood street% offer for sale, on favorable ironic
VA bbl.Waging; 04 101 10. Cob. Ammon*
GO do Along 500 do Aarelmilda;

do Dye Wood.; WO do Crude Tartar,

53 do Lamtiblaeki 500 do Idevortre Root;

25 do Veo.Red; MO do Irish Aloes
8 4o Camphor, 150 dn Red Preciptmie;

la do Of.,Drove; 150 dotltlomel Amer
21/ do 1dicer Ochre; do do 1:00i
10 do Brinnione; 2011 do Herher

.8 do Cloresi 501 do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Chan., Plower. 400 do Semen. do;

14 omen Ref-Dora, 2.. dodo,
25 do Caaale /Mop, ..5.0 do 801 Itortirme;

IS do Niteldittl Blue: 2 14:1 do seldiltz alatura:
10 do Cale.MeerrYia; 500 do Po od4 fthubOrff.
13 do 'Chrome (keen; 030 do Go adq..l-100
sdo 40 Yellow; 110 do do 41. Arnhie
sdo Am. Vern:nom 100 do do 1.19 Ron

OR maw SandPaper, Imi do do /stop,
la bog. Riolly Rom.; 010 do do Af.Cayonno;
!LS baleo Cork.; 214.1 do Selph Zinc;
7500 Balph.l4orplooo 300 do Ilan Tin;

1200lb. Cape Adore; 2. 1 do Tamattod.
IMO do Ili-Chime Potartr, 150 dO 40100 ,11.<01
221/0 do Pink Root, 1,511 do Os knee Peet,
1500 do Tarte), Umber; 75 do Cochineal,

- 1500 do Creantl Tartar, 0l da 11yd Potash/
510 do Tortlile A510; en de Mar,
VA do Ilya Um. 0:f do Uraorille Lotion

febßa-d&witmi
PIITSQLILIIII, OIL ROCK OIL

"There are more throat In be ,verr and earth
Than ere drearopt of top hilisophy."

VIRTUES of dos rnuarkable remedy, andT the eonstent applimmon for it, to the proprietor,
has indaecd Min to have It pot up in twit,. with la•
bell anddirectuthe fur the benefit of the public.

Tbe PETROLEUM is procured from a well in DI.
county, at a depth of four Itholred lott, as pure una-

dulterated article,'mahout soy ehmateill rheum-. hot

just as flows from Natures. tareatLithretoryP 'Maid
eolith,. properties reaching a number pi diaease•, 1.
no longera matter ofticerthinty. Them rue ma or
thing. in the arcane of nature, which, if known. ailahl
be of clot umfulneat in alleviating suffenog•end re
storing the Llano ofhealth and rum to alaay a

freer.LoLong before the proprietor thought of putting
itup in horde., it had a reputhtron for the cure of do•

The mutant and daily num:rattle cilia (or ,t,sadseveral remarkable curer, ithat perfartaral, la a

sure indication of ibt future popularity and wide

spread application in the.urn of duethe.
We do not with to nod, a lone parade of certifi-

cates, me we-ore continuos that the merge the can corm

work its way into the tarotof those who super and

wieh to he bealed. Whilst we do notclaim fin n •

miscued application In every Mom., we

tingly say, Ws Ina nartil,erof Chronic Duether, saria.
Among them may be Olumended•-elldimsits.. of the mucou• Dunes, such aa CILRONIC

BRONCHITIS, CONltni MON fin early atuged

Asthma, and all dirermes of the air parser's, LIVLR
COMPLAINT, IM'SPEPcIA, Duceses of

the Bladder and Kidney, Pains to the Buck us' Side,

Nervous Mthesea, Neuralgta,Palay, umatie Pains,
Coot, Erryslpebm, Rostraroone, Ilurna, Scalds,

Dream, Uld Sbrea, b.e.,rtra ca., al debility re-
selung from medicire, er long atdprotracted enact of

therm.,thin medicine will bring relief. It rod act as

a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE In thch cures,

Departingtone andenergy to die whole, flea,Morn,

log obstrueUens,openingthe 'doggishfunctions, which

Maar dims. and a broken COUSlittilkln, rad gng

itterethed and renewed cutoff to all dot organs al

Ldel The proprietor Snows of se-reral cures of

PILE& Mkt restated every other treatment, got well

under the are of ate Pt:1'1101./0M for a shun time.

Theproof rod he givon to thy Person who desire. Is

Nunn genaille 1110 Oliplatareof the proprietor.

!sold by the propneter,
B. ht. ICIER. Canal Mt&n. near Povritth at.

AA, by It E. ISELLERS,6I Wood at;
aid—KPMSEK & bl'IN/WELL,

enrehr Woad .t. and VlrR10010; who.o hi.
novIAM reaafariv emanated Agent.

12U00kIt Gool.l.3—]oat received,

CAI IFORNIA
32(ImpBlankets, 29 calkercoats; 1.2 pea Yams;

hintingId pairs nett lined Hoots; VI /Alma Dogs; 2
water Tanka, a and IP gallons eachA 611 cantor.,
/.110. each; l dor Udekaki. Whey Belted I do oiled
earabrid do do. The grove goods Wood the Calf,

bpy
fools Orating ratableduesot, Nob et.

Ift tillidetill

TR 111SPORTATION LINES
1850 INIENI 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOAT)! of il ia Loae mill leave reviler!), end de-

over (retell. without treorhlpsent.
J C BIDWELL, Pitraberets,
JAMES COLLINS, do, }Apse!BIDWELL. ftBROTHER, Rochester,

itl 1850 ezwm
I=3

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From to C.a walnut and Cletaland,•

throotr 'a the rs.ell and po- pulous counties of Caltnn-
diana, Cer-coll, Stark, Texcararrox, Coshocton,
iffoxiingeurn, Lacking, and Franklin.
The completion of the Sandy and Beaver Cmal

opens up to our eny through this great nateral central
route a direct communication to the above as well al

the adjoining counties of Wayne, 110/61Cf, Knox, nod
Delaware.

From this section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburgh
Lin•been, to a great extent eat offi,in tionsequeaeof
the highrates of transportation, 'which ue now re.
dared to, P.O- and Ott per gent.

Boats ofthis line wilt leave daily,and nun through
thwiout tnaushipment. The Canal co pans have

bestowed upon this line on Interest inthe rnner,-
dented advantagesof their charter, and thus aerd
to the middle poruonn of Ohio in ordering their rends
by BIDWF.LL'S SANDY AND BEAVERLINE, an
equal interest In this adventure. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELLA CO., Glangow.

TI C Ilnlmot, ?pen;'. Miil, Ohio;' II A A Goy,
Georye Feml,ln, Ennon, 0 ; Cutlile

A Ilutim.o,do; Moon, raltan. h Cn. New Lrsboo, 0;
Anee & Hanover, O.; llibbenA. Wary, 11t.
nerv. Speaker & Fn.ter. do., Joecpb Pool A Co,

C.; Hull & Rues, Oneida MBA, 0.; 11 V Ikver, do.,
13 Iforx.thol A Co. Malvern,0; R K Groy, Wayne

bur., O.; E 11..ynoid•. do; Isaac Follc,, 51rInoilv 0
113 Itarkdoll,A Co. Magnoiiet,O.; ftrk In; J
Nl'Farland & nandyvill,0. FF LnRrr. Fanb-

aueh & Svinhoual..nolLvar. 0, WJlard A Shnver
do; J J Hallman. 51111.11mi. O.; Cumniins & Cs, do
John Rnblown, Can't' Fulton, 0.; Fcrfig A Torrey
Canal Dover, ; A Medhary, Roscoe, O.: LK, War
nor. Newark, 0 . Fact, A. 11¢1e.Columbov,0; LO Mal
thews, Cleve N nd, 0.: Modes & Greco, do. may

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANALr'cn,r.,N.

PITISBURGII TEANSPORTATILA LINE.

Ma1850
O'CONNOR. ATKINS & Co., Canal Boon, Llberty

rttret. eittablarf,'l.;
ATKINS, O'CONNOR & Co., NY& ^3O Market went,

TalladelphiA

O'Connor. Pc Co., 71. North street, Baltimore
E Iltoce. New York:
CLl3l,rr traaoe. It Ronne street. Roan.;
1111111.101 Cool, Maysville.Kent,elg;
Halt. S Co.Colon:ma street, Cincinnati;
F. Wen, Loaiwil.e,
Conan, honor a. Co., St. I einia

To NAlpywes tf Aftrchan.J., and Scotia to and
from. Balttaunt, N. Yuri, 4 Bow,

Our route bey, now in foto order, we are prepared
to forward gam,a. above at were lucent pnrds. We
iinwos sal freight/ter charge having paltrierfor
over teaudain,andseah the following extensive stock
of Cants feel emifident of giving entire satiriaction to
ad banners entrusted to oar are Our boat. are all

entireandcomedmandby captains of ee,and
our line conducted on wit, soboorl &repine
and lemperostw

Iloma. Caput.... Boats." Copts..
Iron etty, Ragan Pennsylvania E Layton,
Maryl•nd, binrnhW nit. I.oain, Cowden
Ctitrinnan, Sands Col Bowan! Ridley
Rath Anna, Chatham Mary Deborah Sinus
Win Atkins, Pentoad Enterprwe, Kayton
Import, M'Quada Juniata Mourn
Beaton, Armor lien. Scott, (lore

Carlinda Riley Telegraph:4oISbields
echo liavekins PointMill Roy brQuadu
olivellranchCos.cr BaltufeCtippoiRiley
Amenca Perry Ohio Belle Kearney
Mermaid aCidolean Hunter Ilroale
The Fox ACQuain Julia Ann J Lay ton
Anent. Alliourell Telegraph Nolilavis
Look Sharp Perry North Queen %% vile

Sh.pperswill bod It to their advard we to gorean a
O'CONNOR. ATKINS a. CO,

hell Canal Bunn Liberty Pinsburen.
Wnoncom transportation Company.

igagE2llBso.llßt'iNiL
D. LIZECII a. CO'S LINK,

BETWEEN PITTSBURG/I. PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIAMBE S NEW YORK.

By Par.rtallranLa Canal and Rail &ma.

er
new ones to the I,ne. enables iss sac., a large
qunntay of produce and goons

Tile enure stoes nt the Lme .ovemeJ andeontro-
ed Ly the PrOptlf ..T•

HARRIS IL LLIEL7II.No I(+cosh Third v..
A:ol w Ne WarrOoll/e,Doc. atit,PAL odortna T.;

.10/4111TAN lA/R t t/t/N,
No I North I lowara Ilsonaore. NW./

"rricE No 7 NA., st. NOOO \'/OA.
L/ LEl.l.li L. el), Cual, DM.I

1/11//loatch.

EtaZ3 I55().

UNION LINE,
OD Tsui: PEN IVA AND 01110 CAN ALB.

CLARK, PARKS & Rorbt.ter, DMPro.
JOHN A CAL:GREY. Ascot.

°Mee eorSnothrtc!.l and WaterD., Pluaburglt.

CD/LURE/ILL.*, CRAWFORD A. CD, Aga,
Cleve:nod. Ob.°

anovcA. Lane are prepa-cd to ITall•pOrt
frflghl aid eas.rancts loon Y 1 rrAilunu ti and

CLEVE!. to attl on thcrpThe tat-aloesot the Low nre nocumerd
and Ickes.

outut.er,
goalsty andcnone.ty Boat, ospenence of Clpt.P.,

o~dc Nlnc oocaaotnmoc oof ,&oV owo.o. gecolnOneBoo .tat.o.ranLo Cnctce r̀ arol.•.'v.r v

tac 1.c-eon TSIII Bl.AVlietcaod I 0
ttom BOK:, Prop....tt nod Y c..c.c. on. .

C.1n,111, NI C•

21 II rt. U.

I LI", too A

kent. Grotto-0 12. C... Frook On.
11 A 'Cl:tor. Ckryonog• Fana.
N% ar0..., 12 r 2. Co Akron.",
Coon., r C"... ford A Co. C,c•entut2, (ri
/toms, I Artnttesk.,"
Pro 2 Oar. noir., To "o It,

kVtio•rat tro, Metre.,"t!
.0.221.• SlOwooktn,

Mori, A Ituttoit. Ittrooto. Wtr,
lloorp, A G., 'too 22.1, to, •

Ttoonsk ••,1“Ila,
JIMA n cAumiEli,Abe t,
corner Water and timateticld .tat

agie=i ISSO.
LAMLE LRIL AND MICHIGAN LINE,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE. I'ARKR& 17.11,RDebeitte,, Yeopterlor.

THE Proprietor. of this bid sod well known Lane
would Lo•orm the pohlie that shot an noo. In ny.

erwson In, the prevent oeneon: Red have commenred
reeenrihr Freteta heel Psatorrore, weich Stop .51
ful:y prrpnred c.ar, io r.oinoknh he Cans! awl

LAKES ERIE AND
Atthe low., rstes One or the Rnot• o 1 it, Liao

Lit 'an eonstamliat Iho NlanonKshel•
11ndre, to rseatee freJsht.JOIN A. CAUCIICY, &SW,

Office, ear Water and SfoltbSoLl vu, kttabstilL.
CONSIGNEES:

R W Connmohain. Now I•omt:e,
hltteheltrec Co.
W C. Malan, shush;
1 AS Slut!, Soarpulmri:
%VteS.Achrr & Cr, linornstlle;
Wm linear. Ilansiown.
Wm Vowe, ConorsulT,l
John Ileson AG, Erse,
John J linlh•terA ,o, lturfnlo, N V. cora..

Plttebargh Portable Boat Lime,

EaEli 1850. tift-tiat
Vt. TOO 11.011POZTATIOS or MOM.

T. *nn
PITTSBURGII. P(111.AUF:LI .111A, ILIALTIMORE,

NFAV YORK. I.r.IT,IN,Re - -. . . -
Trolw.• nozolotors, I, 3 T O'Coveolt,

Phtlad,,lploo. i PilLthergh.
rut 1 1.:1:61.141 ,1.111/: III.•open, thr proerirtort Of tILL
Ilong e•to,.li•tieti Lie, •re no III1I•1 .1 lIICIr Old

rd., roeetrier and rorwat.thre 3,lorrbltalloe and
Prechter et Irmo enrol, and with the pf emputesa, ear•

Loitity, and aoLiety. perunar to their avowal and triode
of trunaportatLon. whom intern:m.lllwtrandopment L.

nvooled, with the entettiLueot dela)• and probal.ality
of al...dr

SI et chaftddte nod Prather: chippedcutter west.and
hill of ',dm:, forwardedfree of charge to, conind,
•to. advanefftg, .11,•141. ilayt, no intercdtt di-
r•ctly or 1111111r,J, fqtroutboavo, that of lb,' owner.

rnlely consid:rd when tdoppingAwl.. good 01.

All randeosiffcattoos w the following agcnti prompt-
y ode:diedto. -

••
TIIOMA4 DORIMIDGF.,
Markrt •Ore,, PhiladOphin.
TA AFFF. /4. O'CONNOR.

d tVnyne otreets,

John PI & Co, t,.. 4 North al.lla ,t; P. B. !tort
& Co.o Doan, •t, !loco, W. &J. T. Tare. &C.

Youthst, New fork; Jame,. ‘Vheelwrsght, einem.
natl.

RiNGIIMIPN TRANSPORTATION LINO,

119420211850.=_5a
BetweenPilt•btaralh and kr In M1.,.

Tto, Canal 1...0ta now open, we are ready to recewe
and forward promptly,produce en 4 rnerehandt. Can
and west. •

• , .F frights always iOnFf.t retry, chargedbyreopen etble
Produce and mebr:dr,' will bereceived ena tor.

warded en. end arg twat any ebkrge for for
or v• nclue
ladlng forwarded, and ail directions faith.

fully attendedto.
Addrcas or r pply to, WM. BINCHIAA

Canal Hearn, or. Liberty and Wayne •ts, ritteburgh.
HINGHAM N HOOK,

No 11'.1, Marker ft, between Ith& rrth,
JAN. WILSON, Agi,

No 14. 1, North Howard et.. Ilutunzorc
JAS. HINIIHASI

No 10, West .reel, New Vnrk.

Pstssatagor MAY IlonaStinnes 001Iao.
" HANIWEN It CO. 'matinee to bring persons

from nay Nit of &island, Ireland. egotinnilof

Wale., upon We most liberal term, with their
tienufponetuslity and attention'.the wools and eoni-
fort Of [spinier in. We do not allow our passengers to
be robbed the

We
...mops that ink.. th e sea-

porn., o. we bite i nerve of 1.11010 the mowert they re-
port theme's., and see to their well hatag, and de-
spinal. them whhout arty detention by the first ships.—
We say tots fewles•ly, as we defy oneof our Nilsen-
germ to show that they were detained du hail" by Os in

Liverpool, whilst thousand. of others • ere detained
monlbs,until Vary could be sent in some es! eras, at a
eh; p not, wL.ch too frequently proved did, eoln 6S.

We intend or, perform oar contracts sonorably, Mist
what it may. and not net es was the ease last season,
withelder .fslrefu-i—srho either performed not all, or
when a suited their convenience..

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any 1.17 k from SI to
ALIM, payable at any of the utast/Ma flanks In Ha-

land; l&igland, Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA nowasor4, •

European •rdi Gems mil Aldan
hYI Fifth Stn.ono door Indoor wood'
. hpiptPfloltan'tniti— :L"' Wpuyt ha

6 asks N 6: Rum; ,
IN WA. Whiskeyi for sale by

104. Yge o_i xintut44AEN

MISCELLANEOUS• MEDICAL.
SAM zavaul

J. H. AfELL,OII, Al lVowi atre . ims ..slued the
fidlosivng Pete Mimic

(VI,say can you we by the truth'. holy IGO. doll.
clued to Rev. C Cook. Oh, Bonk not lest love

thee. Blanche Alpen,l lovathee. When otherfriends
around thee. The mu beneath the hill. Wen thou
but mine. Annie !,Cone

tonic
ballad, Th. Robin

—.cords by Eliza Coat, b./ Stephen Gnover.
Thou ham wounded the spirtt that loved the. The
Grave of Weshingtan. The Irish Mother's Llatient.
Old p.r.,,,—suirel. Tie doe. all Ming. well—-
tvociabury, Wuloar Machree—Rusell. The con...
of my met-her—El otehicsona. Low baeked ear—Lover
Elfin Walmer—complete. The Magic Bell. The

Bridal or Wedding Polk. Jenny Land's Amerie.
Polka. Llavy Polls. Solna American Polk. Tip
Pop Ameticen Polka. Ls Belle Baltimorean Polka.
Jenny Lind Polk. The Oelpu. Scottish Polka—
Julien. Salutation Palk. kiln Polka. Joeephine
Polka. Summit Polk. Itossingol Polka. The Pro-
phetQqadrilles—bleyerbeer. Jenny Lind Quadrille..
The Wreath and Daidy Waltzes—Mrs Ernest. The

prunerRoy —•• rtatiors byCietny. Monument.
Stmnds from Dome. Wrecker's Daughter. Vatck•teyy.
Leuieville March and Quickstep. Wood Up, (Duck.
•ter

GREAT 111P011111MCRESICAL DISCO VEal
o

CIiE3IICAL comßuteeriort
Frees as Vsgac.s4 :Kingdom, to n"pd
Dr. oursoWu .Extraet. of Tollow Doak

wad
Com consumption, wmfula,erysipelas, rbetunatiam,

goat,Aver complaints, animal ellecuorm, elu.f.,thki eL;Aa dideP 74ltlTAVei,k t:ie7gtr7ei"Lii .6oegn°44'::o!
rapt Moors, rash of blood se the head, fever and
.gOO,female complaints, general debildlaPclP-
sia, Imo of eppetite, headache. colds, costiveness,
grave), night sweats, ebony, organic afettlons,
palphition of We heut, Wes, paws in the 0540,
dam,book, de.
It isLUfailible in all: disease. arising from an its.

P.rs Wattof We ,blood. orirregular mien of the .7.
tern.
a In iL Vegetable, kimgclutm en Albwis6 Bangh•
deposlthd plaints and herboi congenial toour constitw
thumb 44 adapted to be Mrs of Matisse; and to the
vegetable kingdomdots the mason of tnerbm•r•ll •

the Instibet ofam ale, turnfor antidotesto pain.
rya rap fa a scientific crtmpoone ofthe most vat

noble plants in aware, entirely free from deleteriom
and enervating mineral substances;and ea itexpel
disease from the system, imparts vigor and 'awhile
ocorrespondingdlegree.

CERTICICATES.
Anextraordinary cam ofSeroftdos_Pleillelas sod U

acre, cured: by the sale use of Ur. Day sott's Com
pound Symp, YellowDock and Sarsaparilla.

1150011.1n7 Nov. 17, 1978
Da. quvrort—Slo I tender my sincere thanks for

the great I-mid I bane derived from the use of your
valttalthb.,' rap. I hove been troubled very boil wit
• wrolalcus sore, whirl, more itsappearanee on m
chin. !MI not pay mufti Sllttatllo LO ttat Lim, sup
posing it to be nothing but on eropuon that MMus,

apeerson's, far I. Itfinal; y began to increnae, unit )
spreed to the ark pint n( the head. I uppited to a
physician, who attended me all to no purpove. 1 heti
toed every Ming t hat could be tried. I saw your Syr-
up of Yellow Dock and Stisopnrills, and concluded
to use 'or I knew that Yellow Dock war one of the

Lvaluable mucks In the world for the blood. Ibought your Syrup, and from the use of one 1,01110,1
could see a greatchange Inmy system. I continued
to not it until 1 was n well man. I now feel Wm
new penes;my blood Is perfectly cleansed and free
from all impandea. There is out a queetion t at the
your newly discovered compound is for supenor t
any sarsaparillasyrup Telcold.

This certificate is at your &mortal to publish it you
like,andany ono youmay Mee to me 1 email be hap-
py to mve them all the information I mu about my

&O. Iremain your obedientservant,
Goistos 0. lummox,

113Market west.

CARPET FWouARHOKSE,No 75, rth
E
sereat.

T ir PirCLINTIY K̂ Is now constentlyreceiving hi.
Spring St. t of CARPET OIL CLOTHS,

Trimmings,Lc, cote_prising in part the following, vizi
• Extra Soper Royal

Tapes
Velvet PileCarpets, e

tryI English end American
Extra

" 0

Enna Srte herfineInertia3 Dly " 5Superfi
•

atm,
doperfine,lagraln Carnets, Extra super patentCliamil
Extra fund Hugs;
Fine Ruperfine do doRon
Gammon, all wool, Totted Raas;

011011
1-4,1 and F Tap Ten Car.
4-4,1 and I Twill'd Corp.
I-4, 1,.1 and 2.4 plain Car.
List and Rag Carpets,
d-4 Primed Cotton Carpels.

Firm
Common,
Firma Wilto
Common do
ChordSo-Door Note;

ruftedSheep Skin
MED=

Oki Cloths;
G-4,54,4-1, nod 1 Matting;;
tin inch patent Oil Cloths

for slam.

Paten printed mono moue
table

Enatrossed.Plano
Table

Printed woolen
Embossed Stand
Linenand wosterd
Damask Star Linen;
'Turkey Bed Chrome.;
Chtstre Bordering;
Enfilisli Oil Clod. Tabu,

Cokam;
Brown Linen crumb cloth,
Woolen
Brass Stair Ends;
Stair Druggett;
Carpet Bindings;
dote and Coco Mang
AIM and end SkeleMane
5.4 and 4-1 Green Oil Cloth

e for Blinds;
Bucket art Diaper;

turn, '

COACH MM...
Blue ar.d Drat Cloths;
Ormnan
Coach 011 ClothaiNowt..for Lonnirc
Watered Blom..

BuffDaHead for WF.ltaulea,
Traheparent
French tranart.
Venennu Winds;
Banana for 11.44;..
7-4and 6.4 Table Lnen;
R.Ni•Cruh;
Scotch Diapers;
Brown Lanett Napkin%
German Oil Cloth Tabl

Cusco;

The best female medicine [ratan. The Extract or
YellowLora and liassapattllais a posluve, speed) ...
and permanent cure ler all complaints incidentincidentto

Its ild, attentive properties render Itpeculiarly
applienbleto the slender and delicate follYtiman or
the female. It is.rtvalled in its edema upon sack
diseases no Incipient consumptton, barrenness, lee
corrhown orvtittes, irrepdar menstruation, inconti
pence or wine, and gee..nl prostration of the sy
It term edlately counteracts that distressing nervous
nese and !ampoule an common to the female frame,
anti kelp.. an energy and buoyancy surprising , as
tney ere grateful. Wehave evidence on We which
induces LI strongly Is recommend W. mcMeine In
married peoples.. bane not been blessed with oil•

afao, '

Snot. Om V.v. from the 111014 approved Eng-
-11. and American manufactures. nom It in et feet
to width, which will be era to fit rooms, balls, and
•estibules of any sire or shape.

The malcratened having Imported direct from Eng-
land, his Velvet Pile andTapestryeAllPCTS. These
Carpets, which ere of the tress and most eleavtot
styles and patterns, and of the mostgorgeouscolon.willbe vold at pnces as law as they oaa he purcharAd
for in .7of she eastern eitlec

the lamest osoortmoot of the tithe.and
otothlo lIRUSSELS, 151YERIAL. THREE
INGRAIN CARPETS whlch for .urposoco

egolAgglie Doom, or Falling of the Womb,of five
years' Minding,cured by D. Gamin's Extract Of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, after every nibs.
-known remedy had been tried wi th out rebel.

Wmumoroa, Ohio, Feb.. 1.549
na. ;restful that my wife, aged 07 years, bar

been entering under the above complaint for bee
yeare—nearty all 01 that time confined to her bed. I
havefor four years constantlyemployed thebest toed
teal talentClint could be prommed in this section oftot
country, without any benefit whatever. 1 have also
parchased every nielramelat recommended for the
cure ofseek diseases, all of which proved word:deo.

Inthe spring of ISM, I we. induced by my facade
to try Dr. lieyeelge Yellow Dick and Saresponlia
which wasneedfor four month.. After she had cue.
ItMr about loneweek.. itwas evident to all that she
mu improving, and from this time she improved rap
idly, and gained !kali and strength, smut the disease
was =gaiety removed, Andrade is now enjoying root

excellent health. ' \YM. MONFORT.
We tieing neighbor. of Wem. tiff Jolla hionfon

know Wet ua abovo statement, to is We=knees o
Mrs. Monfort, and a• he cum being effected
tfayetrat's Yellow Metand Sarsaparilla. to beanal,

JANE EDDY
SARAN fro*Eae.;

, • .
to quality and cheapnemapnea any assortment ever
beforebrought to thiacity. Liu also melte% Steamboat
Men and Coach Manufacturers le Ma large uml are
selected aseortmentof TRIMMINGS, uud erassicle
nerenrary in theirbunions.The undd.'libed it ilk. onnot for the only StairRod
Manufactory to Philadelphia,sod is prepared to tell
lower thancan be purchased elsewherein this ell),

Blew Good•I hew Goods!I
CLEAR TUE TRACK!

Nero Sloan end Saunter Dry Goal. for 1850.
ILLIAId L. 11171381CLL,..a:......4Fr‘eVnehL,manitottiredrießaitiVllVl=DT, 11`,Ltn

eve., betweenThird and Conn.!, sign of the
theßtu Ilres...4asjustcommenced receiving
and opening ens of the most rich, spleudtd,

sod extensive mocks of Sprint and Summer Dry Goode
ever offered for sale in the Westerncountry. All of
these Imported Doody are ftesh opened, arid received

re the 1.11e... fromIle.from Frltllee and England; as

also Irish Linens, Imported direct newt Belfast, all,
grew bleached., and warranted the porearticle; these
Linens are allunposed by the anliscriber, and are ail
pare tla.s. yarn,warranted. Ako, IrishLlnrn Damask
Table Cloths, the very best munuraciare; sod [nth

Linen Goods of all kindsImporteddieter from Belbst
by the subwricer, end will befound the real Ctirvar-
Oregh,

)101grIall Caro of Centassmptlol4
Ilsantgoa,January ii.

Mr. Pelmet—Dear Sir: The greatbenefit which I
have derivedfrom yore Extract or Yellow Dock On:
Serraparfila,induces me, as onset oflattice, to make
thefollowing statement:

After wasting for two years from general debility
whichfinally terminatedto consumption,11 wen given
up by nay foetus cud physicians as beycod the aid el
studreine. As a last resort, I wars induced to try

eyear Extract. and having lased butto bottles, an•
cardnig to your directions, I am entirely well :1
unsold therefore) earnestlyrecommend yore unequal.
led Compound to the ndlreted who desire a powerful
pleasant and ea& remedy. Gratefully 'Tier foetid,

M. WAITS
None genuine valets pat up to large square bottles

ennui:nag •quart. and the name of the syrup blown
in the gran, with the written nenature of S. F Den
nett on tae outride wrapper. Prier El per bottle,o
allbattles tae 4.1

Itu sold is J. D. Park, corner of Fourthand Wal
CITICI.IIII, Ueueral Agent !Or UP

Southam) West, to womalll onlers man be address

Caner k tiro ,Ene, W. P. Judson & Co., Water
ford; thin re Clemons, Crossingsille: Abel Terrell

IRMentrovri Iltraen Mix.Towanda; Robert Boy, Wets
bon), L. Roderirk. Cadensbure. Wlien..Jr•
burgh,rerber of Marker street aml the Diamond.

' aple-dkrall dr

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New stylench Turk Sauna, all colors, epleedid

go;a1•, black Turk .*brie, all prices, etch goods,
black glues MIS, all corers, lan onpertarion,• Prefab
kid Gloves, all colon. the beat imported; plald black
Armore., er last French steamer, newstyle puntedp
Barer goals. Alsa superb and lare
stet ni 0n..,. 1a La e. , for Inmrang ladiegs'
dressy,. • cry Yen goods, plan !formes In allcolors,
es trernely low, neatvery good., Mack silk Fringe, all
width. aril piteea, very cheap, French Lawn., new

per tan Frenah yemmer, plan black.Oro De
!thine, high eo n soperti gasses, black: Roared llre
De Rhine tlrsoade, rich goods; Heat: and English
Ca:amen", Lew sty les, heavhful gnosis ; spendia

Geared saris. coeds for 1••il dress,y nen embroidered
',wok Slugs (betevedreses; Rasta Esiern sod
learnt,. me baor:pecan; Stlk Ttuees in all colors
and.'your oese style, am and faun stypn black
Barre,o ilprim,: thrinted La sins, new styles, fro

leOle eento per yard, Damp de Loma,. ncw
ar orewes. Also, a lame. and superb Frock of
near or, le spring Bonnet Ribber. the vary hew ton- Ipotted. all .1, 311,311CINES--..They are me

SIIAWLS, SILA WIS. • 10 medicinos of the day.'
Canton crape Shawls sr., <mem, fresh from the ans- I Gramm Station, Ohio, May 25,1.49.
meloaae, 'Tett SennShawls. riplendul good., an all '

comrs, per lasi stremett th.",te" l". "eta to Cale trefue Clete to lelation le your excellentF•:
sok Shwels, ti importahm; ware embroidered ,
C-1•1111)LiCflp. $l.OlOlO, superb goods; arc...embroider: hyv y,c 1n thy own
el Canton Fa,uw .pie

t,
f".44, "Pt" l family env via! irequend eleellong Inc quaotztleo

French made hecd.roldred kobet, fine.t imponanau , . .rsay 101 m Aso wamnit rum two caterer, 41:1,r

Parts painted Cashmere Shawls, all once. LIN (1.1. abn oval your Lief, and Comet Syrup in my
, Imam' summer Craver. and scarfs on grea va• (.11"V and they .1,0 every teatarsee, producedRay.nFrench worked lispes,Cullarsand lads. a twee

assortment. I A. I am o.ynird in machandiaing, I able 10
A Large Snick a

DONIF-OTI4I Ariu "fnl'l.{: GOOIDS.
star,that here vet to hoar of the Arm fallare whore

sour .mccheines have been awl in y reeler. of the
anti4"." htttl'o.l'". la "n" r'r rtry 1: cr... I rimy rune tont LI err tl.r

r, tr. .14 1. 1 ' •

, „,„ , r „.„.„„ rrr,
• ' " ex -, .4 rulanLy: Das. t:•ncarn,
ite•••••: it i•sies lob St nom .1.11 ee•ns p.l w,L.,

• lai n.l. 1.4 "".' I`r pired MIA 5010 ha R. K SELLERS, N075 Wool
ster • a lull ...emote°el eouttectCloth, Aim. Ca. • I vita, and mold by Droggista generally in the two

swan., 1•01100015, aria ikentael. t Joann,

,mnl, nutr 5"..1:-D_ICI_SibS-a-Ther ' o'7iar
leported, 3 bal. Itus.tlaa land Sentra Diapers, exuerne- mearme. 01 the aay• '
Is mar. Also. rlouseampingGoo-1s of all krnds, vet Gam tar.,PTATION, 0/110, May Ph, 1.43.

fa,a, al ism wine Per I ILF. Seller.: I Dunk itright for the henefir of others

y ard, mach of Check to state SWIM' fae's on relation to ycar excellent FR..

pet. Also. C.lllt. Flannels.all fait". 1.4 goo!, 17 Medieteloo.ru
•t nor prtr,•, Jr.d, white, and yc..k,s• Flaatels, I have tad 7..0 Wradfuir ^.•O

aciy ',cap. hie0,.', end unbleached Driltlnis, 6411 IV, 00 0 vilaC•DosUentlY anew rine let. ..Muter' Re

a„,,,anrc: merrrwaelt Cabana, to. quaedni•• troy Ito 21. warm from two ebildma I
tamely few Moat nod urthleached TableDmpera, hays also and your Liver Pt la and Dough Syrup sn
' ,rice, turd, ~, Diapers, .11 ',yens and geenues, my faleily, Sod they have in very instance produced
•cry retied Catalano., a 101 l easel -went, the eders desired.

cooper thanever. 3 bales Burlapsfrom 111 to iM no A. lam angaged In Meteh adiatog. lam able to

per yard. Aro.a herv, stock of Conan 'able Diaper.. that I lave yearnhear, the drat falleiewhen

ch t,ll,e- Afoil g.a.arrner...., vet, cheap, yourmedic.. hare been utomy archon of the

PABASA/I-S: PARASOLS; coentrv. 11lconausion. I ms,7 state that they are abs

The iameea, nod moat mimadui rend' of Pamela oted.tere el the day, and areeestmed base very

ever awned hi any One berme m Pittsburgh, Is Ws extensrve papelarity You my noihrliy,

,My rev rived, sod areall el the newest French metes, 00.

'which, for tient.... told Oestaty, cannot be tap:tared. Prepared and mold by 11- • 0. .1 SItS,SO 37re Wood
As we naven a ;arse. lotof thew Parasol., Wry will he Meant, aint son by Drage,. • g aerially in the two at-

soet:caper thanany other house In the am can af. ties modfwie3lfoot In or:lthe Same quality of good llk SAT oar ftd UT LiVt.'. Ci.N.PLAINI. by b.
The Ladies we respechully limited toexamine these original,onlyw and genel Lia er pill.

Parasols, as they will End smile of the riche. and title.eZZLX, ()hie County, Va.
newest styles timported from Ferns, TheOlareb 46th,1613.
earasols arc all of

rer
the richeat and rosy fashionable Of, P. If.sellers" Dear th ink it a day I ewe

color, and are 'swathe of theatcan'n 0, the:Lai.- to you soda the Ohba rrieri ly, to state tha I have

All 01 the ''"ve 1tm.:14 9. mid 00 beenaneted with the Lrver CoMplaint for a long
below any house IA the city; and In order to prove ume, and nobadly that an abyss formed and broke,,
WuOM will. 9 46111, Plena. eall am, there which left me m • very low a le. Having heard a
1004.,and campus them .0116 669 other hook.. thn year celebrated Laver Pas meg for rale by AII

cty, andbead of the share wsertion: Sharp, le WealLibeny, and remmmended to me by
sulwe ob. would here .ay to Ina006termo en* my physician, Dr. E. Smith, I concluded mgtee them

temere .rid the 'Millie In general, Out there WMtwo 1., trial. pmreaemed oat box, end found therm to
ether bee hive storey markrt street. pretending m 'm lust what they nre recommended, TIIE BEST 1.1.

c,lr~,niß Ike whirl, Is •1. 1. VER PILLEVER USED, and after taking four boles
'd aria for 'a 'ard Uri 00°'" t.".'"th""' 16a thedisease has entirely lett me, .11 am now

Fit:swer, The sulawrilurwould therefore my us all
pureato•cs of Itry either whoLcsale or retail R''P'c""l'° l7h COLE6LIN.
that the !teeHive, onMarket street, betweenThird West Liberty, March ted,lmiV.
and Fontlh: sinw "'petting the Drift's,' runny and Icertify tbst Ima personally acquainted with 'll4

most tpleodnl stock 0, 'Swing andsummer:Dry Geist. Goleta • I,and ern bear teatimeey to the Ruth of the

ever offered for sale in Pittsburgh abr. •erubonte. A SIIARP
LIONSIETIA! BON NF.TS! Trio sena. Lover Pin. are prepared and sold by

Now Sous re. Ihßt-ThelarXest and moil fashion. ItEd LLERS, No 57 Wood sista, and by draggials
able stock et Bmoots ever opened In this city, to Ids! to one ci4ea.
nrclved 0.0 the alga '11" Ike "1".on TuTIIEr uuuc.—Tbe ode..t Only trueand gen•
;starer, between Thud and Fourthsrten., where try R kpelie...,ea.be,
Gauls of every dcseripd. aelne, ebeaper than him nemc etsrups:d in black wax upon the lid of each

.y house In tree eltl• The Pebde win Pled" be ,g,..j his atone:tare on Me Outside wrapper—all
wn.•r that freer, era Iwootherore love .Irrc.oa. Otn...,e.rapiaz.....recountertetts, oar bEasetatilLmiLattim o s,pm.

Rea Wan,
thy

'n

writ Gal, In it .rea Foerib strict, wan"
times, the latleatalld tteefeal W ATO &INA I I..CIIKAPER niAN NvEtt

stylre of Dry (torah, fresh opened. Suetree'd, sootate afull lewelied Pntan t'

Please time notice, than the more le Wyo.,. ver Valchet, tS carets five eases, which I eat, •

littol and Fourthstreets, 'den ofthe BIG BEE 111VE, low thirty and thirty five dollars, .4 woe:
kea goal lime.

- I A solendt,
-'bete. tio.nd. e;er3. tiode•erlpn are mlboi

itmrra Man at coy other house themty.
apl3 WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.

Dream C1004..

AAA. MASON SO Market etreet, between
s 'Clued and roerth, are now receiving •luge as-

sonmeat of Sarre< De Leine; Persian Cloths. an en-
ure w article; Penmen,. Crepe Do Lain., Sc; with
• large as of Lawn* and other Dress Good.
of the latesi styles and most faehionable color.

spa

Cr— bo me and

aosononent of JEWELRY

PnV."372;e''lb/"'l. ,:.rldcoe
_ . .

BILIMPLLATT9I PAT/CIIT SODA ASR.
Price ll•duosid,

'TUE SUBSCRIBIIittI will sell Muiprattli best

quality and high teat Glum and Soso blakers`bodeqAsh, warranted superior to guy ether britod .t
by titquantity of 5 trios or cow •rus for gumbo/so,

appioved Notes, at four months, or 31 fora Ignition,
MT. W tr. M MITCHELTREV,

lcd Liberty street.
- —TAILORS' CIIJ6IIII, AT cost"."---
I{BBB,F, FLL.'%IING a Cu, having untaxed to

ves their enure aticaton to the sale ado:steam

Woole gin nod Colton Good, now odor their large
stock of Tailors` 'Friinmtngs, Vestings, French and
tiersallitChillta, Doeskins, easslrneres,dt.c.at heat Cosh

1113LBEF, FLEMINU b. CO
tb9 Wood at

Bf.-FJo3III.NOPoWDER—.2II risk s Jas Muspratt
Bons' bread, •superiorarticlnoune, for sale

krii - spriiitls Ash, and to oasis
Bleachingl'owder, arrived per shlp Ozeubridge

and now coming on by canal, for sale by
tV Ct Al I,IIWIIELTRF.E

B.—Tbey will receive,during the winter,large
~uoun

10FIIIII--30bog. priato-ao and Java;
re•entse--40 Las mould, ;lipped, and sperm;

Clorma-15ebx. errant and Roglmh Dlerri
Ccao.-110 du, Hemp and Mantas;
Cumm—Ri 31mm,
otoooo-1 barrel;
Cat•••—.lo NCommon and half Spanish;
Frui-23 brieand halfbrls Mackerr.landSalmon;
Cu..--341boa assorted .itas;

Pillne Venison,
loco sugar Cured;

Inuoo-100 lb.S 1, and Manilla;
lea-13 do. ,lartisons Black and Copying;
Aloatom—e3 Lola N Mica.;

15hall brl• Sugar !Rma;
MatrAca--119 dot &monad cantata's;
Mix., goat-10 lb. Italian,
Vsarr.citll-611 lb. do
N hog. assorted;
neat.—3 tl,etj•r. mooned;

:01 boancl.

Par-5o rt :ens as.urird;
an.— Bere.oug,

tloar-511It.. 110.1 n and Cart theel;
00u. a 10 I,IIJs N Orleart. and Clarified;
TrA—Ml package. lircen and ulemt;
Trommo—M l 12,3, Ilb hump.

W1•11 Hotatm-50 dos patent Zing;
For sale by J D WILLIAMS & CO
mrlß Corner of Folliand Wood Ma.

WANT/CAW
11:14.1.!,.Uir,:k—T,te4IsZt,br.se %Mendra ßmlltp.az

and all kond re slowed. Fur sit,hoditer Coor.ternprices.
fcbM corner Fifthand Wood ati.

—paper ggi

SPRING SF.LEC 1a/N.—Will berectiVed, by Rol

canal Fhijonenu, new and choice ..ortment
Wall Paper, of the Iciest French rind Illamern Myles

in gold, luamom, oak, plain and highcolon.
W. P. MARSHALL, Hate lI C.

e 5 Wood BM,

J 16. ,r .e. ti, .d c,gdok plats Roovevocidti met Plano
a) from the retried mounter."). of Nunn. &

Clark, N. T., 01 ayinCIIVr tone,and very rnalerato price

For sale by ILKLERER,
dell? 1 . %V: Woods.lhs.

1_
' ILLIAhIS' IVORY PEAR .tl.-‘IFOOTIi POWDER.If removing Tuner, Seer?, Canker' and.ll

s balances destructive to the Teeth. It tedeheioulto
I taste, eleautlng the mouth, healingand strengthen.

1 gums, and ',untying thebreath.'Seale, wtolesale andretail, by
debit IIE SELLERS, M Wood at

OUR FLOUR—IS brio Inat;lills for stitch or using,
l for salel, , 1/v27) WGILLS & ROE

..

AlttioiL—ut,brie leeelvms anolfor sale by
/1 I JAMES DALZF.LL

Out evil -So CiVii:fur sale lovv, toavieetiaign-
L mem. , •Y In II JAMF.S DALZELL
( iITRIO AClD—floilia list reeelved to sale by
V Ol J KIDI)&CO

/ IREESE-63 bin mime, rett'dj ,ei Bidwell'. Line,

1-, forsale hT llama] .1 AMN/ALZELLREBRICK-10,000 to state end at ale ha
.F jetill JAMES IALZFLLCo-p. men

d
hemtofore ellatlng t

he
8.

11.13usithellt and John McGill, under the firm at
Beihdeld a. Co., this day dissolved by mutual

tionsel. The bush.. of the old atm Willbe settled by
S. It. lloshfield,at the old ellud, N0.2:20 Libettystreet;
Pittsburgh. 8 B. 1115SIIFIELD,

March I, 1E.50. .1011:1 MAMA.

AGu'tl OULDEUS-41/ csa• for•le by
D Ira;

• a w RBAUGII

1-0-Amt-73 be. ST 110.4 --

50 brig extra do, feed on leatiMgrttnent,
and fjw.er by . hezl A& W Mb 'WAUGH

8. B. BUSUFIELD aad GEORGEItICOARD will

continuo the ‘Vholeaslo sod Retail Dry Goadsadd

Odetin at tho old start NO. no Libertyat.
mldet Um form of,at B. U 811.818.1.' & CO.

March 1,18541-Imal9
INDOW tiI•AMS-1:4 •

• tip for sal
IiAVH this day ancatared;with tee, Inthe Whole.
eale Grocery, Ibmtnirrioh, and Forwarding Onsi•

nen, ray two Sons, FL N. and vq, B. Walemum The
.miners In fauna will be condoetedtinder thestyle of

8. Watermank Sons, at the. Aid etand,No. al Ws.
terand ike Frontstmt. 1.4& WATIMKArie

Pluovgh,Wish MIK%

d or sae •7
S& W 11linI3A17011

Win
:UGH

Sijakre itanlArr sale by : .

1&& .

24
S. & W. 1.1/I.IWAUGH.

23,91taft 7031 $O. WOMB•

MECELLANEOUS.
ECE2I2I

9111 E rannerthip heretofore elhan be". thr
subscribers. ender tae firm of Burbiidge, Wilson

h Co., was this day dasolsed by =n..l .06Y.a.
The basineas of the Sem willbe settled by J. W. Bee
bridge, or Wm, Wilton, Jr.'eitherof whom Is author-
ised to sae the name of therinfiHillside/lea.BURBRIDGEs

WILsON, Jr.,
LION, 81101 W t CO.

Pittsburg's, July I, 1d50.—i14
CO-P-A.N.41.1111111,..

fAS. W.Burbridge & Bard. F. Instr.:l have ads
kg day =metaled themselves under the Gnu of Bar-

andge & InComugbrart, Calmat'sia Vrholesale Grocery
GenerM ussion Business-,ia the house lately

secants* by Burbodge,Wilson tc Co, 116 Water at
. Pittsburgh, July 1, 'BAIL—CI

CO—A".I-Tsratan•
subsetibers have Witday fanned a co.parmer.

jalp&near thefirm of W & P Wlleon,for the per-
inse oftransacting We Wholesale Grocery and Com.

poimion Holiness,at No 26 Wood street.
WM. WILSON, Jr.

Pittsburgh. I, 185D-174 FRANII.,WILSON
III•lodeos Planosett& iiwo ofRaids

ilia received at the sign of the Golden limp, one

1J superior 5 oriole Melodeon Piano'with two mini

of Reeds, the latest improvement The above is

probably the finest toned insunment ever offered for

isle here, with • highlyfinished and elegantexterior,
for sale by _ lien) 11 KLEBRR
ruraDicWriFelt—loo-ro.k. bootprier 197P.4i

20 do do co 21735,
50 do do' do 2072,
WO do news printing, 247M;
WU do do do 7273t.
64 do do do 28742;

120 do do do 2fixtl.
ICI do Sloe Envelope, WM&
2o do Yellow do 20,125,

de Manilla do Mr&
115do do do 21x&i

GOO doassorted wrapping RI.
per, in stare, for sale by JOHN II MLLLOR

ier•N
RI Wood at

Economy In Teat.

DECIDEDLY thecheapest and best place In Pets-
buret to buy ileais at the Tea.Market, eat side
e Diamond. They .11
Excellent Tea to •—• • . • —SOSO per Ri
Sopetlorqua thiss•--.• •—••. 0 75 "

Theveryiicst.—•—•• •
.....

Low priced, damaged, or InferiorTeat tut notkept
Inestablishment, therefore, whether 70. go your'
or send a child,flavor sure to photoa good

, and If the flavor of, theTen Is noqapproved,
:tidilyexchange itor iv torn the money.

MORRIS& HAWORTH, Proprietor.

SUNDRIES -1U braeoua Cream Cheme;

ID No 3 Mmkerl;
0 has do do;
6 kegs do do;

Id boa Salem.;
UZ h. Mould Candle.;

6.3 dot pateue'2lne Wriebborttdnj
25 Li encore topenor Green Tea;
49 caddy Las to do;
It Id ehelos toped. Blinn TO.:
6 tea Ilhareld,n_ ...... —....delebeerrs Horns;

For sale 1.7 J D WILLIAMS & CO
ill!" Cor Wood& Fifth BIZ.

((''IIIIOCOLATE-81.1 boxes No. I Fresh Chocolat
1..1 sot received, sod for

jvw WICK bIeCANDLMIII3.
GOOD BOOKS NOR WARMERS-

Johnson—American Farmer's Encyclobledla, eye
Emerson—Trues andBlue., boo
Breton—Trees of America, bee
Thomas—American FruitCaßurial, 12mo
Hoy—A Horde I• the Orchard, 121.
'host—Family Kitchen Gardener, Mae
Miner—The American ut. iteeper,
Brown—TheAmerican Poultry Yard, Idene
blarsball—The Farmer .2 Emittnuttir Hand Boot
Allen—The Ainetican Form Boa, 12mo
Downts—Freit and FruitTrees ofAmertea,l2mo
Yountt—The Ilene, Coo
Bennet—The Poultry Yard, Ittsno

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
Jo,/ 104 Fount. Cl

American Journal Cl Nel•ile• sad Arts

CONDUCTED by Prof. B. Badman, Prof. B. Bill'
man, Jr,arid James B. Dana, Now Haven Co

escheat. This Journal is issued snarl two month
in numbers of 131 pages each, making two news
volumes a year, each with many illustrations. It.• .
devoted w ongioal sinew, on Palen., and tee Aria,

Condensed Review, or Abetracts of Memoirs and
Diacoveries from Earthen Periodicals, Notice of New
Patoßeano., and a General Bulletin ofrecent Scien-
tific •V ork. The•ftnt aeries contains DO volume.,the, . , • . . . . .

rolast of which is a general Index to thy 0 lum•
procedlog. SubscntboLBo • pro'. In .40.000.

1 I/ LUCY:WOOD, Ag't for Proprietor.,
/419 104 Fourth sr

Good Booksfor Bummer Reading.
Grown—Turkish Evening Entertamments, lamo.
Taylor—Eldorado, 2 vol.,Irmo
Cotman—European Life and Manners, 2 sele,l2,d•
Thekens—Domoy•nd Son. 2 vole, limo.
!dankay—eopulay Deli:along, 2 sots, Mao.
Marvel—Freah Glewungs, 12mo.
C. G. II —Norman Leslie, 12mo. •
shave—EnglishLiterature,lecno.
l•rnor—Goldennta's Allseellaueo.Works, 4 vol..
Mayo—Ka'esab.l2mo.
Taylor—Views Afoul, leroo.
Ilumboldt--Cosmos,9 vole, 12mo.

For sale by JKS D LOCKWOOD
1000

ElookA—General Ltteratnte.
Mons—Pertnesery its Use Red hlwafseture. 12e,. -
latallo— Philosophy ofNature.l2.mo.
Chilow—Aphorpma and Redactions. 12mo.
Shaw—Enlist,. Lir:rm./re. 12mo.
Dacia—Legrndre. 12tuo.
Bryant—What I saw In California.
St Pierre—P.l and'Viraidia 1 vols. 12mo.
Alcoa—Letters to Young men. Itnto:
Burnap—Rectitude of Ilum. Nature. limo.
Vericour—Modem French Laura/are.
Smellie—PlUlosophy.
Neronbuni—Human Magnetism.
Humboldt—ainert.of Nature.
Drodernt—Zooloateal Recreinon.

For tale by JAEM D LOCKWOOD
jeS 104 Fourth rt
Do•terfis glow lgtislogassia IleSodlaw.

GWINE to Run all Ntght; Doily Day;G Duley Jones; Go down to de Cotton Field;
Nelly was a Lad), de.

ALSO:
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;
Row thy boat lightly.; Tree Love, by T. Hood;
Our way across these., dee.;
A new medley song, by D Covert;
Jenny Gray, music by Muller;
Joys that were esownimg, Wedding biased
God bless the hardy marine; Schuylkill Waltvf
Cons-rtp,', Wen:lore,by IN

Irrbt I kmb ,, NN :co., stet ettt~,,,sehe Co;hotflow o ouottuer, cs.si vartiotous ny Hyrt:
UY•br. Stotts Polka; Ladles. :loosen.Polka;
Corn Ctnelses tjoadolle; Louisville Quadalle;
13eattLesof Italy; Duette, Trios, de.
A large assortment or New Magic on band. to which

addnloos are made weekly. For tale by
tebttS J. ILMELLOR. 81 Wood at.

Uhrap Standard History.
10-0311,.'S roRY OF ENGLAND Pon Pub-
Lt. hinted by harper Brobx, in 6 vols. cloth and
paper. at 60 cents per vol. Three vela received, and
tor save by It HOPKINS,

apt? Apollo noildinca, Fourth in.
New Books. • •- -

ll,s First Voyage, by Bertram bleliville
lA. author of "Type," "Ouse."

liuiary of Kiss Ahred of Eesizoil, by Jacob Abbott;
with See engrosses..

Bitterns the Sorceress; by Wm. bleinhold.
JOIINsToN Ya.STOCKTON.

nos2l- corner Third slid Marketvowels
.107,41 of the Moss Itscsarkadia Works of the Age
KiltirS HI AND MS RE3lAINSrvilh an account
rl of a Id..to the Cliandmm Christians of Kuril.
mit, and Me Yealdis, or Deval•Worshiprwmi and an
Inquiry Intothe Manners and Arta of the Anment As-
cycitne. 137 Amen Henry Layard, Esq., D. C. L.
With Introdoctory Note by Prot E.Robinson, D. D
LL. Illuatratml with 13 plates and maps, and.%)
wood ens,. 2 vols. deo. cloth, 11-150.

"Thebook ham a rare amount of graphic, vitrb4
turesque narrative 4—Ttibme.

"The work of Layard Is the Moat prominent oontri.
button to the study ofantiquity, Mat hasappeared for
many yeara."--Chrtst.

"Notone excels In interest the account of Nineveh
and its Reins, given by Mr.-Ltyard.."—Washiragum

ulineneir.As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
their exesvations, and suddenly Ord eenelves be,

lore a inasalve hydra caned with minute accuracy,
now lifting it• yigantie head irons the dart of :WO
years, we ate ready to cry out with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, bat Itis user. "—lr..
dependent.

For sale by J62,1V3 D.LOCKWOOD,'
nosl6 63 Wood st

/110 E WOMEN of um Old and New Testament
Edited by E. D. Spray., D. D. I wt.). Imp.Pm..

1 ;̀ celebrated American Clergymen.por.stsrlth ATIELI A,Ddra Welby, of Ky,) a new
and enlarged adman; illustrated by 'pumas, from

17rid" atarg L y AltIo7L / Janet' e. t qylf" sple me adi' diro 'n'al:
ale

booed
Book.

Sewell'sChild'. Firat Book of the ilinuery of Rome.
I vol. Imo.
TIIE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted for Mc

use ofCarpenters, Shipwriglua, Wheelwrughis, Save.
ye.,Lumbermen, Students, and Arimans generally:
Leto,: a thoroughand practical Treatise 06 Meerun
non and the Sliding Rule. Bym D. hl.:Kaper. A.M.

Boise's Treatise on Greek ProCisuiposition.
011ernlord's likernentary Freneti Grammar. Hy Prof

Greene, of Brown University. 1 vol.lBmo.
Roedlger's Ilesenius• Hebrew Grammar,by COll.l.
Gammas' Hebrew Lemeon.
Loomis' Tfig01101:4M1 and Logarithmie Tables.
MMMEMI
Antbon'. Classical Berks.
Webster'. Dictionary,roared ed. 1 vol. Sao.

do do unabridged. 1 vol. Ito.
Bar 's Note. and Qumtons on New Testament.
Wbately's logic.
Mo.hearl'a Er.cleaiaalkal 'notary. 3 ,01. and 4;

(sheep.)
Vestige.of Creation. 1 vol. itlolo.
Morangs among the Jesuits atRome. 1 vol. (cloth

nd paper)
Stenos where theTempter has Triumphed. 1 Vol.

Meth and paper.)
Bogue'. TheAlorrieal Leettirea 1 vaLRao. (cloth.)
Alder's Prouounetag
Boyeria French Ln-tionury.
Venart's Horace. Fur mle by R nopluris,

novllt ApolloBuildirmithej
Till Olden Time.

AAIF." D LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
J N0.113 Wood street, has forsalea few copiescam-
plete, devotedmof the edinonj of this valuable
work, tn the Pletery anon of Docements, and
other authenne into:mutton relating to the early ex.
proration", settlementand intro...a of the country
erouod the head of the Ohm. By "faille B. Craig
Esq., of Pittsburgh, in 2 vole Piro.

novlo J. D. LocKwoop.

Itor,F4r4 fatikavr: A rbstory, term o viewof The
Liberty ofother Ancient Nauons. By Samuel

' bop, Beg. Illanteted with twelve engeavings,ege.
crated at Rome. 2 vela,deo., uniform With Prescott's
Bri,jealWatts.

Jan published and for side by
JAAIES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novlo lumorier. 6J Wood
EMLKIN ITTCLV: ginboitaidetlithir

E 12mo.75 ots. MRS. FANNY REM MAIS YEAR
OF CONSOLATION.

Who reading of this hook has impreesed as with*
mach higher °pito. of Itoauthor Mau we had rotated
from perusing her other writings. ItPisplaysideeper
toneof thought,united so more pure womanly grimy et.
feeling than any otherproduction of the female tided
with which we are ecquainEve;

'tiltsa very agreeable and tradable book, writteAlt.
FannyKembleis hootstyle—bold, Spirited and enter.
taming. We recommend it to oar readers as the bee
publicationof the rernon.o—Readieg Otto.

all --man" theJournalof - voyhteugh Europe
o :the olr•—•

•II coot:noddle.1011111ed of n trove ilittookh.-and readenee to Italy; and la one o :the pleam.
andmost Interestingbooks of theaelLtatV—Cour.
Enquirer.
"Aserf characteristic book. Wet have read itfr

AunebateiEjetere•t_Inall
titlepage to Colophonern_
vidricotta of lifein Dome.
reatiable."—Kolekerboetber.

For gale by • JAMES DLACKIO OS.noTIS .Boolrgellerfr. Imponer
Illtt las wad' Players.

A_ oUnt301 BOXES liveries Hennes Hlbeons,
.0.do. neat. ofall the latest and mos, slue

abeAtylcsll7oll.lB da7. 111 r. .1,39N a CO,
Pal% F111/

isnoT.ass Boss,
Brokor

, •NZI OLLIMBNOTIS,DRAFTS,ACCF.PTANCIM,VOLD,SILVER
AND BANK NOTF:t.

COLLECTIONS.—Dvana, Notts .d Aecetttaneespayable in any pan of theLtdon.eollseted 00.
filValable terms.

EXCIANGE, on New Teri, Philadelphiaand Bal.
dr,pyr, JsoCineinnatl, boaisvalle, Saint I.dotia and
Now Orlealts eonstantly for sale.

BANK NF—Notes on all solvent bulls to the
typaL.,l Buttes d,aeounted at tha lowest Sates. hinds
ofFOteldn ayatt &mem. Gold sad Silver Coin l, ash%
.d sold.

Office No: 55 gasket street, Demean ad sad 4h
Eittsbargh,Pa oeCri

...assucin sCELAN • Xs
tILLS Eseand,ltel.4ll l,and Scotland bought

any amount M the Current Rates ofEnhance.
use. Draft. Pnable le enr. OM orthe 011 Column,
from to &OM at the *a el Om the Z Sterline,
without deduction or &aeons, by .10911UA ROBIN.
SON, European and General' Agent, ogle* Mt; one
door west of wood. ocueu
isianiisiinaLL .: Insirsin salve

KitsAmu. lik maim, •.

134,..-.9,AND EXCILIiNGE BSOKESSAtaIeis
in Fofelin and Dosses3.lo Bills ofExchange. Cer-

tificates of Deposits, Gant tikes and Coin, CORM' of
Sand Woodmoats,directly opposite Si- Charles

17
Ho-

tel. . —917254

WaomOhio, •;•

I"niTisaan,
Bank Nate%

mania at the lowanrauki ,bTta..liOWED° a BONN. .
sepl3 ,• .

--
35 at et moot.11 k •,

BILIaI OV-IrACIIAVI-111—erghtCheeks on
New York, .-...

Fellad.yd.at.
ConAl nill for 1.1.17 N. 11OLMES'tr. SONS.

sepl3 .. . =Marlow. 1

MISCELLA_NEOIJB.
DIORRIS & PAINORTII,

CTIFVINU DI TILLERS, and Tea and Wino
IL M.Th.'s,Eastside Of the Diamond, Pittebargh,
are now offering nt the 141/ lowa%
Rectified Whiekev, (Dmmid Damen. Uromr,..o,
French Drlndy, 11011tirld <Dn. Jamaica Spittle, Loro
don Gin, hiskry.Rum, b.c. Pon. Sherry. Ma
deirs, Champagne, Claret;. kluscaleW, %Flags, Tenn-
mid.- and Lisbon Winei Wholesale Wasik mid

P 1 PAPCR—Always on hand orrnsAe tgt
IC order, the •ariona' Hies of Printing-Paper, Rag

WrnPflise P.pplCroworlitlediant, DonbleCrown
.1201 Stow Wrapping Mager; Crown, Medium, and
Double Crown Post Caneringer; Pasteboard, /re. dn.

W p MARSHALL, 03 Wood at,
Agent for Clinton

• NoTioir.. •

JOIIN WATT t CO. have removed their meek of
Groceries m the oppdsde side ofLiberty It.
cPs___•

WOMAN IN AMERlCA—Bar.wark arid her re-
ward. By Mari& JMelntorif authorot"Charnin

& Loantercharms," "Tolmem audio be." Lvol Moo.
Latter Day Yadmidois, No D—Thu present Mao.

By Thomas Carlyste..
Caaldrasts.—hlenioirs ofLira and Writingsof Thos.

Chalmers, Is D., 1.. L. D. Preleetions on Butler's

Analogy, PalersEvidekiessoMbristianity,srid,llßPs
Lucius on DiVititty, with two IntroductoryLedures

nd four Addresses delivered in she New Cotiq,,e,
,dinburgh,by 'Molinari'Chalmers,D.O,L.L. D.

Ival 12rao.
CshrlA—Lite ordain Calvin,compiled from autheu.

de 41001CC3, andparticularly from his correrpondeimm.
By Thomas II liter,with portrait. I sot Maio.

For sale by IIOPKINB ,

apt? 'A:Apollo Buildings, Fourth M.

Combs! Combat

20?firt°,S:S 60 11,f "Alt 10do do very firma

14 " super b01:1i1Horn Roddthr
6 " " Potkat Combs;

60u ." Wbod
WOdo: arab' liorAvory-,

30 " She 3 .`.;llle'rronb
10 " soper laryb IhOo;

YOU gross ars'd .Side Combs; rcc'd and for aide by
febs I".cIAGER,IOB hltukcl at

1:1¢f liollasHll MUT Holland!
NOTlCl3,—Tkiat W. McClintock has this day

socirateleses of the finest and best Hui_Indon Holland, to winchhe wouldruns trespectfully
call the nutrition of MI euatomera and the public in
generaL
_lO-"Caritet 'Mato Potions,73 Fourth at

A FEW Tuff fine GUITARS, Just reed from the
n. celebrated rnanuOctury of C. F. Martin, and for
Sale by jan9 ' 11.MELLOR, el %Foal sr.

Books ;gut 13.amivod.
Complete Worts of John anyaAillvols, Poo,

KM 11l
'in I vol, Illusisamd; muslin gilt and gilt edges. ~

ichelPs Biblical lad Sabbath Bchool Geograpbg;
a new wort; t sob Mao.

Town's Analysis add Speller. -

Life of JohnQ. Adatia; by Writ ILSeward; I sot
tosad; muilio ' .

.

Poems by Km lieMsns; 1 sot Moo; muslin: gilt. .

Booth's Sermons—Berman, preached upon several ,

one, by Robert Booth, D. D.; a new edition, 4 i

cols; Including Posthiamous Discourse.
Satne--4I,oi, 81 it. sheep, lama; Bro.

For sale by '• ft. HOPKINS,
feb2l ..: Apollo Buildings, Fourth st ~

MAGGIE FOUNDRY
JOHN NICHOLSON G. Mr. O. ?STN.

undersigned, Prieecsson to Arlberg is Nichol-
-1 son, beg !cave W inform the citizens of Pittsburgh

and public generallyilh. they have rebuilt the LA-
OLL FOUNDRY told ore rais•in fall operation, and
have part of their patterns ready for the marks.—
Amongst a-61th are Cooking StoSSIL, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendid nipught Coal Stove, whlekt is

now supereeding In'nther care" the common round
Stove. Also, a cheap coal Cooking Stave, well adap-
ted for small Intuitive, with a full aoonment of com-

mon and mantel Grates We would paniculerty in-

vite the attention oP.Porsons building to call at eer
',archon, before parcharing, and examine • eplentlid
article ofenammelled Grates, finished in ht's style—-
entirely new in this[hark..

Wareboric; N0.1131 Liberty at. opposite Wood at,

NICHOLSON& PAYNE.
PITTS/MI/PH IBIPOLLTATIOSS.

YEAGER—lmforier and Wholesale Dealer to
FANCY ;AND AIIIMV GOODS..

Stg it of the Gilt Cortih, IW Market to., Pittsburgh, pa.
Western Merchants, Pedlar% mod others VIRaIIIK

Pittsburghin purchase Goods, arergbpectfally invited
to colt and skaminc.lhe extensive 111.111MEMII of Eng-
lish,American. Frerich .iltiercit. Fanny Goode.

All Foreign Goods at this establishment are import-
ed direct by risisclfifand purchavers may rely on get-
tinggoals from fi rst heads. have,the largest union.
Meal of articles, the variety Via, in. the city of
Piusburgh—all of Which will be sold low for •ash or
city-acceptances The Stock consists.. Inpass, of

Lore Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Bilk Cravats, Shoo andratan Threads, BearingSilk,

~icitgau, ctr aliy .pe% Suspenders, IluiWna, Allen, Nee-

Gold and Silver Watches, GoldJewelry, allkicits et
Crashes, Combs and. Razors.

Pereusaisin Capt,fßektolvers, Pistols, Clocks. Silk A
Cotton Purses,Spedlucles, SteelPens, filatio Goons,
carpet Vacs and Reaketsi

Module% FindingsandTrimmlugs.
Toy, and Fancy Doak togetherwith a large caste.

ty ofFannyand SuipleDRY GOODS.
C. YEAGER In also agent for /tie celebrated Lan.

Costars...eerier Cos. • noel?

Great Vanilla:l Remedy.

FO&P.74°ll,tbl&v,PiimiTlf,'-'7oT,Pc``.°N.,;rtt:
above discreet, Is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, dimovered by the celebrated Dr. Linehan,
London, E.:tenon; and mirodueed into We Untied State.en

We Ismiedmiesupennmodenceofthe inventor.
The extraordinary success of this mediesee, in

mire of Polmonary. diseases, mamma the American
Agent In tout for cream:mottle worst possible

that con befoundin the community—cams that ,m.d,

relief in vain from any of the common remedies of the
day,and have been ovenup by thestoat distinguished
phylforms ascot:o=d andlneurable.—The Hanged-
.. Balsam has cured, and will eure,the moat desperate
ofeases. Is is no.qtmck nostrum, Nat • standard Eng-
lish medieme,of kulmen and established efkany.

Every family in dm UnitedStates should be supplied
with Buchanrs rug Balsaci ofLife, notonly to
counteract theconeompnve tendencies of the climate,
bet. to be used as preventive medico. in all eases of
golds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain In the side and
chest, omen. add sorest ofthe Macs, broehnis,
&timothy ofbreaung, beetle fever, nightmeals, meek-
atmand gene nil esthins. indnensa, whoopee
tough and troop. •

Sold in largeOodles, at SIper bottle, with fail 111,16-

donsfor the rutoretrouof health.
nouPhlets, containinge massof English and deten-

tion remit:mites, erld other endertee, Mowing the on-
egnelled meriu, of this great EragliM Remedy, may be
ribboned of the Agents,grattittowdy
at}or sale by A FAHNESTOCE & Coy comes O.

end Wooland Wood and Cth ins prod&wS
-

SELLIiRS' IhIrERLAL COUGH SYRUP—Tinos'.
N.111,0 Lisa let

Perreweart,Marth 27, 1547.
Air . R. E . selleiV,ln justice to yon and your meow-

p‘ssh.j, c„.,....05j...ey, Ibeg !care tO (Jr the belt-
fit of the youpyinity, that ray wife hag been several

dams maimed with • most distressing cough. I
chased, m J.Quy hut, a bottle of ydur Spotty, wide!,

cured a cease ofitlo months. standing. AbOlmt one
onth'sloe the ecaigh returned, and was sevens

that she ,the hilolly move, froweakness iss the
breast, I sent for tne bottle of youmr Cough Syrup, and
a part of one boas gored thecough Igave the other
to • journeyra. Who was severely omitted, who had,
le as. his weeds, "eaten enough cough euady
cure all Re people tin PutsbarghP if the handy bad
been as good as renresented. ALllals B.Kazan-

Prepared and 'sold by. R. E. SEILLIDIS, hi Wood
street, and sold .by Druggists generally in the two
eitirre --

AiLuanagrr VENITIAZI •DLIND,
AND CABLNLT WAlt tiltoo.ll.. ...

J. A. 131WWNwrould res °l-
imeys on hand at tie abandon the
wealaide of the lhautond, Alle-6hun9 city, a complete assort-ment ofVerthisalllinds; nice V.

m......„...

folly Inform the uw,,, that ho

union Shutters ore crude to or-
der in thebun style, warranted
equal to say lathe Vatted Smite.
/Its !Minds can he removed with-
otd the aid Ofa acres driver.
fleeing pureha wed the steed,
tools, and woad ofthe e WIWIes •
tablishment oUltamany& hl 'Clot'
land, I ant prepared to forni.tt

, their old armors, so well wt.

the public Ili I&tie, withevery dungin their nee.
Agency, No e.INood street, Pittsburgh.

mehta6 i. J. A. DROVita
Sot sale by
J xIIID b. CO

VAMVii 1J4.-111b(ls, am•eril 717,1,7k:
tuts, to arrive, for sale by

J KIDD& IAI". -
.

..
---------

illitlbil)BEISF—tupX) Ma davit eared marina, lc
IL,oatof make,for alibi by
wit a i; 41,.1.1.1taii ai MIMI,

WINDOWGLASSLeda br
t,
a ailw H

aiiiii;
AtRH...IRMo; W.....

NU ______.
&

liiThrriii)l4-7.dotard i;i7d—iiiiiTtle La ---

tell .2 MOOS MONO ilt. CSIOZER'
ITlliacaitr./.0-la7i;i'iTntiTi,.
L, jet , , AIOISTIti /NE: keflitZlill

1111.,.,W.1,t4Irc g„far sale n

Jl.l,7l;rjE.41. '".")1."M 7
Inch 3 ply liata

1,...,1., Fire Engine parpoata; warranted t. L.

Nast to leather in every respect. The file d a•n-
ea anis iirec Invited to call anti exoni..themll-,,..- Indiaanbber Depot, Noe, 7,itAl Wood street.

-- —.

Jett I . 2..._ :_ / lar. it PHILLIPS
,

I ARLI-;-31bils No I, itilw landlno and in .1 I,
:] ISAIAIrDICIENVJX)y

jon3 .IVatqa From sin

uyisviLLE LIME-73 to for-saio
RI ion • • 'ARMSTRONG & CROZEROTATORS:-M -1110"oestvecrio. so by

101 l ARMSTRONG& OROZERa4.6ifgaiLM--3macs Jost =4.10z
'Jell ,1 • B & W:11ARBAIIMI

Go Poted,Ysi.R Cr,mrso COT 8.24•111wri5..0r *ale troMARSUALL
110 W(.94

••


